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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT 1 AM   STILL   CARRYING 

UP-TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A SUMHER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH  I  AM VNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next B irrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

111 BENEFIT IE if If ill 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
i. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
6. Is Non forfeitahle, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years alter lapse, upon satisfactory evideuce 
of insnarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrict ions.    IS. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

sneceediog year, provided the premium for the curreut year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endow imieiit daring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Asthmalene Bring* lastont K' '"I * I »mniii ni Cure in all Caset 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RRCBIPT OP POSTAL. 

There is nothing like Asthmuleue. It brings 
instant relief, even in the worst eases. It cures when 
all else tails. 

The Rev. C. 1'. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, 111., says. 
"Your bottle of Asthmaieua received in pood condi 
tiou- 1 cannot tell yon how- thankful I feel for the 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore throat and asthma for ten years. I de 
spaircd of ever being ran d. [saw you advertise- 
ment tor the cure of thin dreadful and tormenting 
dlse se, asthinu, and thought yon h.id oversuoken 
yotir-clvc.-, bnl resolved to givt- it a trial. T» iu> 
astonisfameut, the trial aeied likeaeoaiui.   s«i.dun 

a full-size bottle." 
We want to send to every Bufterer a 

similar to the one that cured Mr. Well*. 

BETHEL ITEMl 

BETHEL, at. C, Nov. 20, 1901 
Miss Lnla Rose, of this place is 

visiting friends in Everetts this 

week. 
Miss Effie Grimes returned from 

Greenville Saturday.i 
Mrs. D. E. House, of Greenville, 

came up this morning. 
D. C. Moore and Harry Whed- 

bee spent Tuesday here on busi- 
ness. 

Mr. Clark, one of the firm of 
Clark & Son, of Tarboro, spent 

Tuesday in this place. 
Misses Rella Rose, Perlie «M 

in,.mis in and Maggie spent Sunday 

in Rohersonville. 
J. T. Smith and H. L. Taylor 

spent Sunday  in Rooersonville. 
Rev. J. W. Rose returned Mon- 

day from Everetts where he 

preached Snnday. 
W. G. Keel soent Tuesday in 

Tarboro. 
Miss Soakenburg, of Wilson, 

who has been visiting lelatives in 
this place, left forj Rocky Mount 

this morning. 
T. T. Cherry, of Conetoe, spent 

Tuesday night here. 
Mrs. W. J. Wbitcharst return- 

ed from Rocky Mount  Sunday. 
J. M. Whichard, of this place 

left for Mt. Olive to be by bis 
daughter's bedside She was at 
tending Prof. Z. D. McAYhorter's 
school. We wish her rapid recov- 

ery: 

John Bryan, ol Parmele, but 
once of Cuba, returned to his home 

Friday night. 
James Davenport, of Conetoe, 

WSJ in town Tnesdpy. 
W. G. Little, one of our county 

commissioners, spent Tuesday with 

Robt. Staton. 
Miss Mattie Rollins, of Green- 

ville, spent Monday with Miss Pa- 

tience Whitehurst, of this place. 
Mrs. Or. Gtimes spent Sunday 

with ber sister near Conoho. 

C. H. James is still having 

school desks made. He has form- 

ed a carpentership with S. M. 
Jones and they will cularge the 
capacity ol their plant aud do a 

general line of manufacturing in 

wood. 

AYDEN NOTES. 

ATOEK, N. C, Nov. 21,   1901. 
A. C. Wade and wile   of Haiti 

nore spent Snnday in town. 
Bishop Watson and three of the 

clergy came down Monday to con- 

secrate the Episcopal church. 
There was qaite a crowd present at 

the consecration and also at the 
services Snnday. 

Miss Nannie Moye came up Sat 
unlay to attend the Episcopal  ser- 

vices.   She returned Monday night 
to her home in Kinston. 

Miss Delia Smith is teaching the 
public school at Reuston, abent 

lour miles from town. 
Miss Nancy Coward went to 

Greenville yesterday. 
J. J. Hines returned from Balti- 

more last  night. 
Hngh Brooks came down from 

Parmele Saturday night and left 
Monday to visit his relitaves in the 

country. He has many friends 
here and is always a welcome visi- 

tor. 
Miss Annie Joyner, of Kinston, 

came up on the freight Monday 
and spent the day in  tewn. 

Misses Eula and Clyde Cox spent 

the day here Monday. 
Thete was a little excitement 

about tire here yesterday, but 

proved to lie some light-wood 

burning. 
David Gibb, of Parmele, cam* 

dowu last night. 
Rev. B. H. Melton, of Wilson, 

was in town awhile this week. 

A PROCLAMATION BY THE   COVER- 

NO*. 

$200 Reward. 

STATE OF NOBTH CAKOLIM. I 
Executive Departmet.     ) 

WHEUEAS, official information 
has been received at this Depart 
incut that at Kalklind. Pitt connty, 
N. C, on or about December 22od, 
1900, John M. Parker shot and 
killed Alex Little. 

Aud Whereas, it appears that 
the said John H. Parker has fled 
the stare, or so coLceals himself 
that the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon him: 

Now, therefore, I, Charles B. 
Aycock, Governor of the 8tate of 
North Oa-olina, by virtue of an 
thority in me vested by law, do 
issue this my proclamation, offe.'- 
ing a reward of two hundred dol- 
lars for the Apprehension and de 
livery of the said John H. Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt county at the 
Court house in Greenville and 
do enjoin all officers of tne State 
and all good citizens to assist in 
bringing said criminal to justice. 

,— Done at our City  of 
(__ , I   Raleigh, the 28th day 
\ SEAI" \  ol October, in the year 

— ~     of our Lord one thous- 
and nine hundred and one and  in 
the one hundred and twenty sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
CHA8. B. AYCOCK. 

P. M. PEAHALL, Private Sec. 
Description:—John H. Parker is 

nearly six feet high of spare build, 
weighs about 150 pouuds, has 
blonde boyish face, is almost beard 
less, has blue eyes, light hair, is 
slightly stooped and is about 23 
years old. 

SPECIAL TERM OF OOTJHT. 

In aecordaacc with aa order of HU Ex- 
cdlenry, Cbas. B. Aycock, Governor of 
North Carolina, appointing a special term 
of Superior court for Pitt  county  for the 
Curpose of trying civil actions, notice is 

rreby given that (aid term of court will 
convene on HoodaT, the 9th day of Decem- 
ber, 1901, and continue for two weeks unless 
busi nc*s of bald court shall be sooner finish- 
ed.   This Nov. 4th. 1*01. 

R. L. DAVIS, Chairman, 
Board of Commissioners Pitt county. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Letters of administration upon the estate 

of James Tingle decraard having this day 
been issued to me by the Clerk of the Su- 
[prior Court of Pitt   ccotinty,   notice is 

ereby given to all persons holding claims 
on said estate to present tbe4n   to  me   for 
Eyuient on or before the 24th day of Octo- 

r, 1908, or this notice will be p'ead in bar 
of their recovery.   All persons indebted to 
said estate arc requested to make Immediate 
settlement of their indebtedness. 

This the 23rd day of October 1901. 
D.M. W1I.I.IS. 

Administrator of James Tingle. 
JAitVIS * BLOW, Attorneys. 

You Know What you are Taklnr 
When vou take Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic Ufausc the formula is plainly print, 
ed n every bottle showing that it is simply 
ro and Ouiuinc in a tasteless form. Ho 

Cure, No Pay.   60c. 

Ms Pills 
. ial treatment of Asthmalene, 

We'll send  it by mail post 

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
A the whole 

SICK HEADACHE,. paid, absolutely Free of Charge, to any snll'eief A ho wili write lor it, 
even on a postal.   Never mind  though you are despairing,   however DyspepSM, CostiVtMiess, Kheu- 
bad your case. Asthmalene will lellev* and  cure.    The  worse yoor matiglsl,StaJOWSfcstiaildPsfeS. 
ease, the more glad we are to»eiid it. U»ui4 delav, wnleal  e, ad- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros • Medicine Co.. 7!l East I90tll St., N. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

TESTS is a. sctttr nsaady.for these 
pa—as saaaaata than DR. TVTT'S 
LIVES. PILLS, aa a trial wfj prove. 

Take No SutetJtart*. 

If lo be saved from defeat is the 
only point to be considered by 

Democrats the shoitest cut to such 

saving would l>e for all hands to 
renounce everything that has been, 

is oi will be Democratic aud "jine" 
the Radicals. Fortunately for the 

country, however, Clay's senti- 

ment still lives: "It is better to be 
right than lo lie President." It 
is better to contend for Democratic 

principles aud lose than tj re 
noutice those principles and win, 

and this we may be able to do. At 
any rate, we believe this is the 

thing for the party to be found 
try ink' lii do, at all times, and nil 

der all circumstauces.—Winston 

Sentinel. 

For Sale. 
Mv Farm *>car Parmele, N  C. 

Cont-MMUg altotit 100 arcs, nliout 3S in 
cultivation. Twenty ucrts of this is fine 
tobacco or truck land. Good buildings, to- 
Iwcciitiarn, water, etc. For further partic- 
ulars address C. T PEAL, 

Box 51T. Berkley, Vs. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photographs for Si per dozen. 
Hdlf Cabinets Sa.ao per dozen 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on lutnd all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
samples and answer questions. The very 
best *ork guaranteed to all. Offlcc hours 
8 to 12 a. m, 1. to 0 p. m. Yours to please. 

RUDOLPH IIYMAN. 

OLD DOMINION LINT 

^ 

NOHCE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior court Clerk of Piu county as Execu- 
tor ot the last will and testament of J. P. 
Manning, deceased, notice Is hereby given 
to all persons Indebted to the estate to mate 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims af linst said 
estate are notified to present the same with- 
n twelve months from date or this notice 

will lie plead in bar of recovery. 
This ilh dav of October, 1901. 

J. L. O. MANNING, 
Executor of J. P. Manning. 

KXYXB MX. 1TXCZ 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
H. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphie, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters testamentary having this day 
been issued lo me upon the estsir ol Lewis 
McOlorhorn, ileccascd, by the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice is 
hereby giveu to all persons having slaims 
against aid estate to present them 10 me 
for payment on or before the 30th dav of 
October 1802, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate are notified to make imme- 
diate payment to me. 

This the 28th day of Octol*r, 1801. 
CHARLES McOLOItUORN, 

Executor of Lewis McOlorhorn, dee'd 
JARV1S * BLOW, Attorneys. 

DJ.EME, 
—DEALEK IN— 

\Jr THE GREAT 
fTONIC LAXATIVE 

If yea bars SOUf stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, saSSJaiS* inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of eppethe, insomnia, lick ol energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin, 
or any symptoms ana dliorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
unpaired digestive system, Laxakola WIU Cure Yon, 

It will clean eat tot bowels, trtimulite the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
lbs tsacWBS mstabrsnea ol tfas stomach, purify your blood an 1 put you 
"oa year fctt" again. Tour appetite will return, your bowel, move regu- 
larly, yew liver sad kidneys eease to trouble yon, your skin will clear and 
fmasa and yoo win feel tbs eld time energy snd buoyancy. 

Matter* seeking the [roper mediclno to glvo ttmr bltlo craw for eesattnaUea, 
diarrkaa, eaue and ilmllar tnmhlea, will fra.1 Laiakole an Ideal Malelll for eklMfea. 
it keeps taatr bowels rnrolar wlthont pain or Rri|iln;.aetsn*aBl'n',™i tanle, «.-«i»t« 
nature, asda algeatton, irntvta rNMetsmm, than tbo coated ttBfati redacts lever, 
tsetse rttretattg. restful sleep and stakes them wtS, IISPT? tad bean j. :jf MM*** 
kin U ond Ol* /or i I.          _____ 

For Sale by 
I at-istola \% mot oexly I In mmt tile lent pf family nmrtli**, h-t the mtni •v"' 

' * ~Mlc, •ml at  or* (•fir<?,£>. •.rttc.     Aid 
;.i-.-a..  f-tf-rt, N   Y , ami  mention the 

I rrft-ifit of  'tTsr    >t> 'laTripn  •!  pu»t  note 

1.    -■ i.    ■•!...! •*.-■   t      t.x'»l       - 
ittla lo T1IR LAXAKOtA CO •■tsnrla i . nir. i 

I»- Wa mill r«r-i 
Uta< rasatly tut t 

ugguMs Stndfulree 
innir of your druggist 
all chufc* pr.p"4,a 

PRINTING 
411 Kindt at The Reflect*. Office 

Why Do a Horse Give Up After s Second 

Attempt; 

An exchange, whose question 

h \ !:•> I>een asked why ilop< al 
» ■ 0- i iironml scforclt' itfdown 

i, v iltifk* walk Icibti.' inch 
oti..r .. .i string inelcatl of tli>ca-t, 
li - IM< k Hit- qiii -Hoi, ac to why a 

horse, mien wnl|.i»in|.'. ul» ni- fail 
t<> roll over .in the second attempt. 

It -i>- thai it i1* an invariable rule 
th ii .i .,■ i -i mils over at the lirel 

attempt or quill trying with the 
third effort. Someiiiuea. it twyH, 

\ie lull- over thelirst time iintl is 
tiit'ii snii-iicil. Hut If ke does not 

h • invariably makes the si cml at 
to ii:.i iinl iuvarialiK fail-, ami i» 
t'- n equally certain lo mute 'be 

tnril atienipt I h II time he SORBS 
Inn- sin cecils anil Si.inetiliK"' doS" 

nit    If ne \i nes over all rlgbl, bm 
ii in-mils ut ike third attempt, he 

Is certain to quit trying for that ofi- 
itsjion.—Monroe Journal. 

AloSS. Job Phillips unil sou, 

Muses, who »ere put in jnil for re 

I'n-ing to pay costs in the sti(ieiior 

flOUtt, made arrangementa yester 
day fur I he payment of the costii, 
HI il were liberated. These parties 
refused to pay the town dog tax, 

ami when tried before the mayor 
the case went ngaiust them they 
appealed from his decision. The 

superior court unstained the de 
cis in ii of the lower (unit and coats 

tell on Mr. Phillips and bis son.— 
Kinston Free Press. 

OmcEOr-tm.BoA.ii.! F    m Counlv 
OF COSSIlKIIOttKRS.   ) 
The following is a statement of the num- 

ber of iiicelingn of the Board of Commis- 
sioners for Put county, number of days 
each member luttli attended, number of 
miles traveled ajd amounts allowed for 
services as Commissioners for the fiscal 
year ending December 2nd, 1801. 

.S'l jiiiKii or MKETIKOS. 

It L Davis hntli attendnl 19 days, 
O XV Harrington hath attended 1 (hiy, 
XV 0 Little bath attended 19 days, 
JesseCaunon bath nttei.ded 14 days, 
.1 J Satterthwolte hath attended 13 days, 
I. J Chapman hath attended 12 days, 

AMOIST AUOWn " I. "AVIS. 
For 19 days as Com. & $2 $».00 
Fur 632 mile* traveled ($ Be 20 0 

tOt.M 

ASOl ST AL1.0WKD O W nABBINOTOli 

For 1 day as Com. (a, $2 $2.00 
For 1 day ta Committee (Ti )2 8.00 
For 8 miles traveled (jji Oc 40 

[F8ABTLU3HED IK 18o'6.J 

J. W. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

(Ii4inn Factors and  haudlers of 
Bapfring, 'lies aud Bags. 

t'.. ne-. I ii mile nee aud shipments 
sulicitt-d. 

E. E. Griflan, 
Practical Witck Maker Hi Jeweler. 

Opposite P. O.,   Gieenville, N. C. 

iini:;:y viisilul the n-rlln-rn mnrkcU 
find inircluiswl Ihe largiht st«-k ot clock», 
wiilclu-. chains, rin^n, ptw. tic, ever 
brofsfbi to Orccuville. SpccUl artki<* tor 
huliilay trutle and wtdding i-i ■■ ■■ 
Pit mi | if nltei.t."!. tu uptpcinl oideis He 
pair inn »o clooku ami watches done 
in>ni|>tly, 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

•Vs Are oil Passlllar 

with Hit deep, Insist bark, grltily called 
"a mnv<->uril ciiuitli." Il is tot cry of the 
tortured longs fur mercy. Give Ihera mercy 
in the form of Alttti't Lung Ualtait, a 
II mi 'lv fir pulmonary trouble, so highly 
ratremod that it Is roxomDeodoii even in tbs 
earlier itsinsof amEumptius. In tt« later 
itagtt mortal skill It nnavaihng.^Nobody 
<au aford to ntglttt I cold. __ 

 KHTA BI.1MH Ell 1«76.  

:. M. Sohnltz. 
M holeaaie ana retail Urocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid foi 
Hides. Fur. <X.tton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Kgg, etc. Bed 
-ttexds, Mattresses, Oak .Suite, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Farloi 
ii'iiis, Tniill-". Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillsrd and Gail AAx8nnfl,Red 
Mrtat Tolracco, Koy West Cheroots, 
A mem-mi I ii-attty Cirarettes, Can 
ued t'lu'i 'en, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aipltn, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
' 'utinn Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar 
len Seods, Oranges, Apples, Nnt\ 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnes, Currents, Raisins, Olass 
and China Ware. Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Macs 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand 
ard Sewing Machines, and on 
merons other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

i*W H  SdJMUBrfK 
Phone H. 

LAND SALE. 

lly \irtuc of a ilu-rcc of the Superioi 
Court of Pitt countv, made in a Special 
Proceeding entitled W. W. House snd B. 
A. House vs. Mary A. .lames, wife tf 
Moses 11. James, and others, the under- 
signed Commissioner will sod for cash be- 
fore the Court House door in Greenville, on 
Monday, December 9tb. Ml, the follow- 
ing detcrlbi-d tract of land situate in the 
county of Pitt and in Bethel township, Sd- 
!oiniog the lands of R. M. JODOS, S. M. 

ones. W. I. Whitehurst, the Mary A. 
Junes land and others, containing 320 
acres, more or lets, and known aa the Ash- 
ley House land, and being all the land own- 
iii by him at the time of hit death. 

This November 7th, 1901. 
F. G. Jams, 

Commissioner. 

LAND SALE. 

By viltneof the power inme vested by 
the last «ill and tettsment of Lewis Mc- 
Olorhorn, deceased, I will on Monday, De- 
cember 2nd, 1901, before the court house 
dooi in Greenville, sell nt public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash that certain tract or 
parcel of land in Cootentnee township, Pitt 
county, lying on the South side of llcedy 
branch and adjoining the land of Lewis L. 
McOlorhorn, Frederick McOlorhorn. Will 
Moore and Nebemith Uarritt, tunlainlng 
20 acres more or lest. It brine the tract of 
land deeded to Lewis McOlorborn by Wil- 
liam Moyc ant known as a part of tue'ilar- 
mnn tract 

This the 29th day of Octobcr.ldOl. 
CHARLES McGLORHORN, 
Executor of Lewis McGlorboru. 

GREENVILLE 

Cotton Bagging and   ries  always 

—on hand- 
Fresh goods kept constantly en 

band.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W.   HRDEE. 

$4.40 

AMOIST ALLOWED W G I.ITTLK 

For 19 davs as Com. & »2 $88.00 
For 13 days as Commute.' ftf $2        2fl.0o 
For 076 miles traveled @ &cj 33 80 

$97.80 

AHOIKT ALLOWED JESSE CANNON 

For 14 dan as Commissioner @ $2 $28 00 
800 

20 CO 
Fur 4 days A* Committee fj*. $2 
For 412 miles traveled ft?. 6c 

$60 CO 

AMOt'NT AI.Ii.WEI' I • SATTERTIIWAITE 

For 1.1 days as Comtnlttlontt «•.•*-' $20.00 
For 512 miles traveled H5 6c 10.00 

$41.CO 

AHOl'ST ALLOWED L J ( IIAI'SIAN 

For 12 days ns Cmniisshmer (g. $2 $24.00 
For 432 nlics traveled fji Be 21.00 

Total amount allowed Board 

S4.-i.iill 

$310.00 

STATE US KOBTH CAHULINA,\ 
Cut STY oy PITT. I 

1, T R Mixire, ex-oOicio clerk of the 
Board of Cumniissioners fur the county 
tforesaid, do hereby ecitifv that the forcgi- 
mg is a ii rrect statement as doth appear 
nf record In mv ollice, this lllb day Of Ho* 
vemlier, 1901." T It MOORE, 

Clerk Board Com. Pitt County. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 

for Kino Modern snd Cheap Build- 
ings. 

We solicit yonr patroDagc and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tie GreeD-tlie nro, Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

NOTICE. 
As 1 sin now In the hospital in Balti- 

more for the purpose of undergoing an op- 
eration, 1 have placed my books aud ac- 
counts in the hands of my hrother, Mr. 
Wiley Blown, at the store ot Orcene ft 
Brown, tnd given him full tntbority to col- 
lect and receipt for same. I ernestlr ask 
those indebted to me to call on him and set- 
tle as early a potttbts, 

ZERO BROWN, M D. 

Pitt county— In Superior court, 
MART PEARLSCMBELL,' 

vs. 
Tin*. D. Si'MRP.t.1. 

The defendant, Thos 11 Sumrcll, above 
Stated, will take notice that an action en 
titled ss above has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Pitt conn y for divorce, 
ard the defendant will further take notice 
that be is required to be aod appear at the 
next regular term of the 8uperfo 

" I nel 
[or co'irt held 

for tbccimnty ofPPWto beheld in the court 
boost in Greenville, on the 7ih Monday be- 
fore first uonday of March, 1902,   it beln, 
tho 13th day of January, 1902 and then on 
there answer lo the complaint, which will 
bSBwdWdsyi before said court, or judg- 
ment will lie granted  accordingly  to t 
prayer of the complaint. 

This 2nd day of November, 1001. 
I). 0. MOORE, 

Clerk of Superior court. 

notice to ri)6 
msurafile Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drewrr, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J, 
Desires to announce to lit large number of 
policy lii<Mcn and to the insurable public 
generally, of North Csroli na,htt this com- 
pany will now Resume Business In this 
state and from this date will Ittnt Its 
nlcndid and desirable policies, to all de- 

siring the very best insurance la the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town hat not 
yet completed arrangements, addrett 

JOHN C. DBEWBY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. O. 

Assets $72,068,023 21. 
Paid policy holden$l82,600,l$9.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to wort for the 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRQ., 
—DEALERS IN-- 

Jfferehandiso 
Whichard. N. C. 

The Stock complete In every de 
par'ment and prices as low sa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

J. I BELT, 
-DEALER  IN- 

SADDLES 
ill —^ap* J 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

HOIS • II) 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COBBY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
1BBVED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBKASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Six Months 60c, 
Th ree Months 35c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOK and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.75' or THE DAILY 

REFLECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for $3.50 parable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
'   O.A.SHOW&PO. 

lUwrstaWASHlNOTO t.D.C. 
tt/SWt 
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SI ■„ II 
ARE KNOCKING 

THEM OUT. 99 

For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks 
Vslices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Glove*, 
and a big line^of Bahy Gaps. Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Ev?ry dsy a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Yonr friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 
The Northwestern's 

TJNEQi; AXED DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF: 

1. Securing the highest rate of Interest consistent with safety. 
S. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of risks and 

limiting its business to the United States 
Ic will be to yonr interest to see what we can do for yon before 

placing yonr life insvanee. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. AHOHDBALD GARY, General Agent. 
. For Virginia and North Carolina, 

florthwestin. .lUtual life Insurance Company, 
1301 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

ALL   ARGUMENTS  HALT  WHEN THE 

PRICE AND MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT. 

Wi^fKi^ 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Special ComapoBdenl of Reflector. 

RALEIGH, N. C, NOV. 25. 
Apparently the city of Raleigh 

is to have a monument erected ID 

honor of the Englishman after 

whom this city was named, and 
lost his head on the block at the 
hands of an executioner, later to 

be honored in the history, as all 
readers of history know. 

The news conies from Concord 
that Rev. L. W. Crawford announ- 
ced last Friday to I he '.Vest em 

North Carolina Conferesce then in 
session at Castonia, that be had 
sold bis interest in the North Car- 

olina Christian Advocate, pub- 

lished at Greensboro; that be 
would not be a candidate for re 

election as editor of that papei and 
that the Conference could purchase 
the stock sold by him to Mr. Col- 

traine, when desired, at the figures 
he sold, according to the under- 
standing, etc. 

It is now said the Gattis v. Kil 
go suit will begin today (Monday) 
at Oxford. .Indue Shaw is report 

ed to have declared that the case 

must be tried this week. It is 
possible tbat it may consume the 
balance of the term of the court. 

The Raleigh A. and M. College 
foot-ball team defeated the Guil- 
foid College team last Friday, on 

the grounds here, by the score of 
34 toO. 

Rev. R. G. Pearson's meetings 
here during the past week have 

been largely attended and are in 
creasing in interest, Mr. Pearson, 

though weak in physical statue 
and delicate in physical health, Is 
evidently a consecrated man aud a 
power in the pulpit. 

LLEWXAM. 

Prices Reduced 
On All Our Stock of 

FURNITURE, 

•,       : 
<|Q0DS, 

The pleasant days we have been having are now a thing 

of tlss past, and only the pleasant memories of the same re- 

maiiu Have von (applied yourself with all necessary winter 

clothWl When you face facts all arguments halt. We give 

no prt»«a bat all winter goods 

Consisting of handsome Oak Suits. Odd Dressrs, 

Bed*, Wash Stands, Lounges, Couches, Side 

Boards, Chairs and Rockers, we have greatly 

reduced the prices and invite all who need Furni- 

ture to inspect our stock, we can and will save 

you money. » 

Don't forget that we have a large line of 

Breech Loading  Guns 

and will sell them at reduced prices,     ('all and 

secure a bargain. Your friends, 

J. P» ©KIFIFIY 4 SO, 

pmt £i SOLD. 
A full and up-to-date Una of Clothing, Shoes, Hate, Dry 

Gooda, Rugs, Notions, Dress Goods and Trimmings. Under- 

wear the cold weather kind. Winter and season right for 

Blankets and Comforts, yea atoek right too. 

STANDARD   PATTERNS. 
* 

HICKS & WILKINSON. 

The South Dakota Bond Suits. 

Silted to the bottom the merits 
of the South Dakota bond suit 
against the State of North Carolina 

appear to be about these: In 

1866 the Legislatnie of North 
Carolina issued certain bonds 

to prosecute the building of the 
Western North Carolina Railroad. 

The bonds were honestly issued 
and the proceeds honestly applied. 

Other bonds were issued by the 
alien and apostate Legislature of 

1868 and afterwards repudiated, 
but not so these. Their validity 
was recognized by the Legislature 

sf 1879, and they »ere embraced 

in the act to compromise, commute 
and settle the li .nest debt of the 

State. The holders were offered 
twenty-five cents on the dollar for 

them—not that they were not valia 
bnt that the State was "broke" 

and that was all that it felt able to 
pay. It was as when a man fails 
in business and offers to compro 

uiise with his creditors at twenty- 
live cents on the dollar. The trans- 

action was entirely honorable to 
the State. The holders of nearly 
all of these bonds accepted the 
offer; the holders of a few of them 

did not, but held on to them. An 
individual cannot sue a Slate but 

one Slate can sue another, and 
some ot the holders of these out- 

standing bonds have transferred 
some of them to the State of South 

Dakota, for the purpose, of course, 
of ascertaining if North Carolina 
cannot be compelled to pay all of 

them. This appears to be all there 
is of it. The Supreme Court per- 

mits the case to be docseted and 
will bear it in the course of time. 

The Observer repeats its expres- 
sion of gratification that North 

Carolina is to be represented 
in the litigation by three 

lawyers of such ability and 

distinction as ex-Judges Shepherd 
and Mcrriuiau and George Komi- 

tree, Esq.—Charlotte Observer. 

The Beat Prescrlftlsn tor Malaria 
t tills and Fevtr is a hottle of Grose's 
Tattclrtt Chill Tonic. It Is sitoply Iron 
sod quinine In a tastiest form. No eon, 
no Fay, fries He. 

WOMEN TELEPHONISTS BEST. 

In its division to employ girls as 
telephone operators the British 

post office has submitted to the in- 
evitable, stales the London   Mail. 

If ever nature created a monopo- 
ly in a profession, she did so when 

she endowed girls with the voices 

they possess. 
In lands as diverse in custom as 

Roumania and America, Italy and 
England, meu yield place lo wo 
men as telephonists. Kven in the 

land of the Geisha this natural ad- 

vantage reveals itself, and the rap- 
idly growing telephone service of ^"t,,,  1Uj^_ to 

Japan is staffed entirely by wo 

men. Germany has rejected wo- 
men as telegraphists, but admits 

their superiority over men as tele- 

phonists. 
The proprietorship of the profes 

Slot Machines Still  Running. 

New Bern, N. C, Nov. 23.—The 

slot machine excitement and the 
indictment of the proprietors turn- 

ed out to be a faree. The machines 
are in full blast ntnl the nickels 
pouring into the machines with the 

result of a few strains of music and 
occasionally a lucky hit to the 

players. The iudiclineiits were 
piesenled by the graud jury all 

light lint no nil inn was taken by 
the court. Some people consider 

it very strange that if the machines 

are a gambling device worthy of 
being indicted, (hat they should 

run   fur  six 

YOU ARE 
HUNTING 

The Place to 
get the Best 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

then you will 
go straight to 

H. O HOOKER. 
Complete stock of fall and winter goods 
now ready for your inspection, and our 

cannot be surpassed anywhere.    The 
ladies should not fail to see our stock. 

H. C. HOOKER. 

months longer, until the April 

term. The solicitor is freely crit- 
icised for not pushing the case and 

some strauge stories are being 
told.   There is no donbt   but E. 
W. Pace, the Greenville  promoter 

.ion is depended mainly upon one of ^ machiueg .g ^^  ^^ 

anatomical character,   vis, 
CD orils. 

the 
This 

by their operation.    According to 
length of the vocal  «-Uiu.,    *-.. , report he ^ ^^ w|tMn ft few 

prime character is supported and dBys the franchise for pu„ing  hiB 

re enforced b, a number of   anb- M ^^  -   ^   „,„,„,„„ 
sidiary qualities, but. constitutes „ ^ ^       ^^ ^ 

in itself the  in-upntable  claim pnt ,n fa BlRted ,0 ,* m Umm 

which women have to  superiority ^ ^        ^ ^^ fc  ^ 

over men as telephonists. | wofk |n Greenvill     ,hc   home   of 

The yocal chords of a women are fc p       ^ ^ KKFIEITOR   of 

considerable shorter than those of ^ _eutg ou  ^ ae(ion 

a man.   As a result the voice has he[eia ^^ ^^ 

a higher pitch. The telephone d.a- m ^..^ Uwm 

phragm responds more accurate to have turucd his attention   to   bin 
the higher pitched voice, the mag 

netic disturbance are more rapid, 
and, therefore, more potent, and 
the currents transmitted to the re- 

motest station lose less in trans 

mission. Until some method is de- 
vised for equalizing the value of 
the sonorous waves set up by the 
longer, slower vibrating chorus of 

women, this primary chaiacrer 

renders women's position secure in 

the profession of  telephonist. 

Kyil gossip is the slimy poisou- 
ous channel through which Hows 

the foulest and blackest water of 

meanness and despair. 

home town first. From the result 
it seems that there ueed to have 

beeu no complaint on that score for 
Solicitor Moore did not worry him 
-elf in pushing the matter. It is 

stated that when the permission 

was given by the city au horitiea 
here to put in the machines, two 
attorneys gave their opinion thai 

on account of the music attach- 
j ment, the law "couldu't touch 

them,''hence on this eminent le< 
gal advice the licenses was granted. 
—New Iieru Cur. Raleigh  Tost. 

I'crhaot Vou  Wonder 

if the tormenting cohl thtt made last win- 
ter one long misery will be at hail this 
year. Certainly not, if you tsko Allen's 
Luog Baliiam when tU-kllng and rawness 
ID the throat announce the pretence of the 
old enemy.   Do not expect the cold to wear 
uatlfout.   Take the right remedy in time.   ;---—•       :."—-, ;•■*,"  " 
Alien's Lung Balsam It frae from  opium.' tnde of deliberative imiuity. 

Observations. 

To interest a woman, arouse ber 
curiosity; to interest a man, praise 

his pet hobby. 

Thtf tinlenderest pasMoti is love 
after it has burned itself down to 

the edge  of indifference. 
A much abused word is "unfor- 

tunate."    It often covrs a multi- 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

rrom ou* Knetnsr   conosDormeni. 
U ASIII MI TON. D. U.. Nov. 23. 

It is believed that Kepresenta- 
livc James D. Richardson will be 

elected Democratic leader in the 
next House notwithstanding the 

opposition that he will incur. In 
many respects be will make an ad- 
mirable leader but by his connec- 

tion with the publishing house that 

has been publishing and selling 
volumes containing the President's 
messages he has injured his power 

and laid himself open to Republi- 
can innuendo; however, be is a 
good parlimeiilarinn and at best 

his position will not prove an im- 

portant one, so large is the Repub- 
lican majority. 

The latest Cabinet rumor is that 

Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock 
is very angry with the President 

for having turned him down in the 
Missouri contest and yielded to the 
wishes of Commiiteemau Kerens 

and that he proposes to resign in a 
short time. There are numerous 

hints dropped by members of Con- 
grcsu as to how this or that secre- 
tary "enjoys" Mr. Roosevelt's 

treatment but with the exception 
of Gage nothing is positively 
known. 

There is likely to be an interest- 
ing contest among the Democrats 

for the vacanvy in the Committee 
on Rules caused by the election of 

Mr. Bailey, of Texas, to the Sen- 

ate. Mr. De Armaud, of Missouri, 
can have the place lor the asking 

as be would receive the undivided 

support of the Democrats, but it is 
thr-tiglit that he will decline as he 

expects that the next House wi 

be Deuiociatic and he desires to lie 
speaker. If he signifies his disin 
cliiiatiuii to take the position Mr. 

Underwood, of Alaliama, formerly 
the Democratic whip, will doubt 
less make a contest lor it, as will 

also Mr. Swanson, of Viigina. 
This Committee is the most soiighl 

lor in the House, its powers being 
almost autocratic. 

The Secretary of the Interior has 

today given to the public his an- 
nual report. It is a volume of some 

two hundred and ••ixtyseven pages 
and contains much interesting mat 
ter, some of it food for very serious 
thought. Some of the pension 

figures are appalling. The total 
number ol pensioners mi the rolls 

June 80th was 1,041,321, an in- 
crease for the year of 4,306, which 

increase the Secretary declares to 
lie "high-water mark." The total 
amount disliursetl for pensions dur- 

ing the year was   fl88,B81,483.5t. 

THE VOICE OF HUMANITY. 

To The Observer's Raleigh cor- 
respondent, Dr. McKee, superin- 
tendent of the Central Hospital 

there, makes a statement with re- 
gard to the lack of room in his In- 

stitution. The situation at Raleigh 
is as it is at Morganton. Some of 

the stories told and letters written 
the authorit ies of these hospitals by 

the relatives of insane persons who 
should be in these institutions bnt 
for whom there is not room, are 
sufficient to make a man cry. The 

hospital authorities are doing the 
best they know.how and none know 

so well as they the suffering of the 
outside insane or how great a bur- 

den tbey are upon the families 
which must care for them. There- 
course is not upon these anthoii- 

tic, foi, having discriminated aa 
wisely as they can as to the respec- 
tive merits ol the case of appli- 

cants, and having filled their in- 
stitutions with the cases seeming 
to be meritorious, tbey have reach- 

ed the limit ol their capability— 
nothing can then be done except to 

discharge insane to make place for 
other insane and enlightened pol- 

icy would not justify this course. 
The remedy is with the people 

through their Legislature. The 
most urgent need of North Caroli- 

na today, greater than the need of 
public education or anything else, 

is that of mom in institutions de- 
signed for their care and treat- 
ment, for every insane person in 

the State. If every voter wonld 
put himself in the place of t saue 

member of a family which is keep- 
ing un insane member nt home, or 
which has had to send one to the 
county jail or the county home, or 

if lie wonld imagine himself insane 
and a burden upon his family or 

In the jail or poor house, it would 
not be long before the remedial 
legislation is enacted. • It it the 
voice of Immunity tbat appeals to 

our people, and tbey are too civi- 
lized, too humane, too allow it to 

go unheeded.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

People Belltve la It. 

Il lum hern ynicilly said thst snythlng 
Can !H' S id by advertising now-a-dayt. 
This ir not so Many liuirm-Dls have bent 
MVvnlMd but only one—Perry Davit' 
Painkiller—ha* stood the tut of sixty 
years* une. rl > liiy itn popularity i<grc*tfr 
I IIHII BVtr and i s baaed not upon whit any- 
IHHIV SHVS but upon what the remedy does 
There it but one Painsiller, Perry   Davis* 

You Know What Von art Taking 
When vou   lake drove's   Tasteless Chllf 
Tonic tierause the formula is plainly print- 
ed n every bottle ah >«ing that It Is simply 
ro   snd Qiiiiiinc in n ta«tr1em   form.   N 

Cure, No Pay.   60c. 

Snow is said to offer. surpdslog 
resistance to penetration by rihe 

bullets. Experiments" made in 

Norway have shown-"that a snow 
wall four feet, thick is abselnKly 

proof against the Norwegian army 
t i lie—a weapon of exceptfafeat 
piercing power. 

i ***-—•*--*—l r itaila; 
)   lorsatttattttvvM,   lliStWf-fyilMlttk 

- 
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Frank James IB sated lo l>e pre- 

paring tdgo on the stage. Times 

hare changed since (be old days 

•hen ha used to appear before tbe 

road stages. 

It turns out that the up to date 

translation of the Bible, for pub- 

lishing which Chicago has beeu 10 

abused by the British press, was 

made in England. 

There will be no Populists in the 

aew Senate. Former ones who are 

still there have either returned to 

the Republican party or goue alto- 

gether to the Democrats. 

Two hundred negroes in Louisi- 

ana took one of their race away 

from the Sheriff, who bad him iu 

custody, and lynched him lor hav- 

ing killed a boy over a debt of 30 

cents. 

A colored man by tbe name of 

Satan was taken from Lenoir coun 

ty to tbe penitentiary a few days 

ago. And a Raleigh correspon 

dent in jocular vein says getting 

Satan in prison marks tbe begin 

oing of the miileniuni. 

"    CONDENSED STORIES. 

Mew Senator Mason Recognized a Mas 
That Interrupted. 

Senator William K. Mason of Illi- 
nois is a good campaigner and a 
great stump speaker, relates the 
New York Times, llis wit and elo- 
quence are not of the most refined 
order, but they are just the thing 
to catch a Crowd. Mason is neve* 
at a loss for a retort nnd enjoys be- 
ing interrupted in a speech. 

During ono of his campaigns Le 
was getting his usual share of in- 
terruptions in a speech ho was de- 
livering at Springfield, Ills. Mason 
was enjoying himself ami was.mak- 
ing a great hit with the majority ot 
the crowd. There was one man, 
however, who tangled Mason up 
somewhat. This man had Imbibed 
more alcohol than was good for him. 
He was on the outskirts of the 
crowd, and he was asking Mason 
questions in a thick voice. The 
senator could not catch the ques- 
tions, and as ho did not at first know 
what was the matter with the fel- 
low ho stopped and attempted to 
catch the question each time. lie 
slways failed and this led to several 
awkward pauses. At last Mason be- 
came irritated. Tho next time .".a 
interruption came from the intoxi- 
cated one Mason asked: 

"Who are you?'' 
"Don't you know me, Billy"' 

came the answer in maudlin and 
swaying tones. 

Mason   paused.      "My   f..cnd, 
said he in a measured and metallic 
voice, "I don't recognize your face, 
but your breath is familiar." 

Sandow and the Bobbera. 
A good story is told of how San- 

clow's strength stood him in pood 
stead among the bullies who have 
lately been infesting the Hois de 
Boulogne in Paris, relates London 
M. A. P. Their method of action 
ts to have one of the gang follow 

INTERVIEWING CROKER. 
BETHEL, N. C., Nov. 25, 1901. 

Misses Effle and  Mattie Grimes 
The reporter who goes to inter- 

view Richard Croker for the first "Pent   Saturday   and   Sunday in 
time realizes he is confronted with   Hamilton. 

Oklahoma and Indian Territory 

are asking to be admitted as one 

•tale. Each has nearly 400,000 

population—more in the aggro 

gate than sixteen 6tatea ol tbe 

Union have today. Why should 

not their wish be granted. 

A western husband has sued for 

divorce because his wile insists on 

Introducing tame snakes into their 

bed room. The wife replies that 

the snakes she has there are not 

half so bad nor as numerous as 

those her husband thinks be sees. 

a serious obstaclo when Mr. Croker 
puts tho usual question to hini, 
"Why should you come to me for 
this information anv more than you 
should ask any other citizen you 
should meet?" 

When William J. Bryan arrived 
in New York on his first visit during 
the last presidential campaign, Mr. 
Croker and another prominent 
Tainnianyitc were on the committee 
to meet tho Democratic leader at 
the Grand Central station. There 
was an enormous crowd present, 
and tho police had hard work keep- 
ing them in order. At ono time the 
crowd pressed in on the platform. 
Mr. Croker and tho other gentleman 
were seated on a truck well up the 
platform. 

A police captain in charge of the 
MUM approached the chieftain and 
asked: 

"Mr. Croker, do you want me to 
keen this crowd back in the street':'' 

Mr. Croker sun-eyed him a mo- 
ment with his piercing eyes and an- 
swered : 

"You too that man over there 
sounding the car wheels? You go 
ask him, and if he don't know, you 
go down to Mulberry street and ask 
your chief."—New York Times. 

To Avoid Lightning. 
If out of doors, keep away from 

trees, haystacks, houses, large sheets 
of water, river banks, etc. If in 
the open plain, whore there are no 
trees or buildings, you are safer 
lying down than standing up. If 
near a wood, stay there and do not 
go nearer. If near a single tall tree, 
yon are pretty safe 30 yards away. 
Indoors you are safest of all if you 
adopt Franklin's plan. Find the 
geometrical center of the room. 
Hang up a hammock by silken 
cordt, get in and stay there. Fail- 
ing n hammock, sit on ono chair in 
the middle of the room with your 
feet on another, first placing be- 
neath them a feather bed or hair 
mattress.    But do not sit under the 

Miss  Lala   Hose   n■turned 
morning from Ham'lton. 

H. H. Taylor spent Sunday night 
iu Robcreouville with bis mother 

and returned this morning. 
W. G Keel and wife, near this 

place, spent Saturday and Sunday 

in Scotland Neck. 
Prof. C. H. Young left Friday 

for Petersburg, Va. 
MissBolaud .lames, oi Pactolus, 

is visiting relatives here. 
Kev. J. W. Ban returned from 

Hamilton this morning where he 

held  services Sunday. 
Edwin Cherry, of Conotoe, is 

visiting relatives near here. 
Will Andrews, of Tarboro, was 

in town today. 
Mr. I ..null, of Williainstou, is iu 

town with his samples. 
Fred Gardner, of Everett*, spent 

Sunday here. 
Remember Thursday is Thanks- 

giving and let every one give a 
little sum for the orphans. 

Mr. J. A.  Thijpen Dead. 

Mr. James Ashley Thigpen died 

at ."> o'clcck Sunday morning at his 
home two miles Ironi Greenville, 

after an illness of several weeks. 
He was V8 year* old, a good cisizen 
and a prosperous farmer. 

He leaves a wife, three sous and 

five daughters, three of the latter 

being married. 
Mr. Tbigpcn served awhile as a 

Justice of the Pence, aid when In- 

ferior courts were iu existence in 
this county was elected and served 

one term as one of the Judges of 
that court. He was also elected 

: County Treaturcr on tbe Populist 
ticket iu 1804. but did not iinnlil'v 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor W. H. Long has disposed 

of the following cases in bis court 
since last report: 

Sam Turnage, drunk aud down, 
lined * l and costs, $3.20. 

Annie Smith, failure to list dog 
lor taxes, tiued one penny and costs, 

•2.38. 
CVsar Randall, failure to list 

dog for taxes, lined one pcuny aud 

costs, 92.30. 
J. F. King, failure to list dog 

for taxes, not guilty, case dis- 

missed. 
Martha lane Forbes, failure to 

list dog for taxes, not guilty, case 
dismissed. 

T. W. Skinner, disorderly con- 

duct, lined 91 aud costs, *2 95. 
Joe Jarvls, disorderly conduct, 

lined *i and cost, $2.95. 
Charlie James, disorderly con- 

duct, fined tl and costs, $2.95. 
Thomas Scott, disorderly con- 

duct, fined 91 and costs, 92 95. 
F. D. Foxall, disorderly conduct, 

lined 91 and co ts, 92.95 
Alex Bailey, Jr., failure to list 

dog for taxes, not guilty, case dis- 

missed. 
B. O. Jeffress, running a dray 

without license, fined one penny 

and costs, 93.30, 
Charles Braxton, tlruuk and dis- 

orderly, fined 91 and  costs 93.20. 
William Moye, drunk  and  dis- 

orderly fined 91 and  costs,   93,20. 
Fon  Roherson,   disorderly cou- 

duct, fined 91 and costs, 93.95. 

Made in 
Greenville. 

Pattern Hats. Keaily-to-wear Hate, Bailors, 

Baby Cloaks and Caps. The very newest 

and latest styles in everything in my line. 

Prices lower than ever.    Give  me   a  call. 

urns. m. B. mmm, 
' Greenville, N, 0. 

Old  Glory ^^ 
waved in triumph o'er prices at 

MISSeS   ERWIN'S 
Millinery Store. 

All kinds of hats at all kinds of prices. Felts, velvets, 
silks, ribbons, feithers, etc., in fact Just anything necessary 
to make a stylish hat, cheaper than ever before. Call and be 
convinced that the Reflector advertisements tell the truth. 

gas  chandelier.    Whether out of 
door* or indoors, keep away from owing to the County   Commission 
the chimney or from metallic masses ers not accepting   his   bond,  and 

Chicago physieiaus announce 

that th*y have discovered a certain 

cure for cancer; that tbey have 

tested it abuudautly; and tbat they 

have succeeded in effecting a cure 

in nearly every case. Let US hope 

that tbe future will lustily their 

claims. 

A lininville county officer who 

allowed a prisoner to escape wai 

tried and couvic.ed, the judgment 

passed upon him being a line of 

9500 aud costs. It was proven on 

the trial that tbe officer was very 

negligeut and the Judge gave him 

the full penalty <>f tbe law. 

A crazy man. thongh be had 

been discharged from an asylnui 

aa cared, went on a rampage in 

Eaton, Ohio, Saturday night, ills- 

pitying a particular fondness I'm 

smashing windows. Before be was 

captured be demolished 143 win 

dows, tbe value ol which amount- 

ed to 95,000. Next morning the 

town looked like a hurricane had 

•truck it. 

OnO IIIU AS A bOBT Or CAT o' JilSE TAILS. 

the proposed victim. At a given 
signal severs] others approach, and 
close in on him, rob him, some- 
times POriouilj injuring him. An 
additional 1:0 police now ride about 
the Bo s oil iicyclo and keep a sharp 
lookout. Hut, despite this extra 
vigilance, the outrages continue. 

Cue day Sandow walking in a 
rather remote avenue of the llois 
luddenly realized that ha was being 
followed, lie grasped the situation 
and apparently took no notice. As 
In had expected, a signal culled two 
or three fellows from the shrub* 
bory. As the first approached San- 
dow looped down as it' to tie his 
bootlace, grasped the robber by tho 
ankle, and used him as a sort of 
cat o' nine tails, lashing bis aston- 
ished confreres, first ono and then 
the other, before they had a chanci 
even lo think of escaping, slaving 
ir. the ribs of one, smashing the arm 
of another, and leaving tho whole 
gan 
gro 
went on and remarked to the next 
policeman ho met: 

"Yon will find two or three men 
up there more dead lliaix alive. 
You'd better go and have a look at 
tliem." 

For tbe first time iu many yeais. 

tbe United States is importing ]»> 

tatoes in tare* quantities. Further, 

the fail of the home crop bids fair 

to be more than a mere sporadic 

Instance. Through long produc 

tloa by means of "eyes," polatoes 

have almost ceased to produce 

seed, aud. like all other pluuls 1111 

der similar circumstance*. Ii.ne in 

mnMqaeoce, become weakened and 

subject to all sorts of disease-. 

of anv kind, and possess your souls 
in natience.—U>ndon Wail. 

Expensive Liver*. 
Apropos of Pierre Lorillard's re- 

peated assertion that no gentleman 
can Ihe well on an income of less 
than "91,000 a day and expenses," 
a Union club associate says: "There 
are today in New York at least a 
dozen men whose living expenses ex- 
ceed those of Pierre Lorillard at the 
time he made the remark, a score of 
years ago. Europe has had several 
spendthrifts, not on the 'Jubilee 
J...cin-' or 'Little Sugar Bo*£ 
type, hut of good socif.! position, 
who have thrown away their prin- 
cipal and income at that rate within 
tho decade. Now, as if to prove 
that Mr. Lorillard was not far out 
of the way in his estimate, comes 
tho staid and conservative London 
Spectator with an article published 
before poor Pierre's death trying to 
ihow that a man cannot possibly 
live well in a good social position 
on a yearly income of less than 
50,000 pounds. The very wealthy 
seem to be coming around to Loril- 
lard's estimate, particularly in 
America."—New York Times. 

wasagaiu elected to the same office 

in 1890 aud served two years. 
Tbe funeral took place Monday 

afternoou and was attended by a 

large number of people. 

Bridgemen Are Rovers. 
Speaking of American bridge 

builders, in an article relating to 
structural iron workers, a writer in 
Leslie's Monthly says: 

"It is now here, a thousand miles 
swav  tomorrow, with  these  men. 
Their trade makes them rovers, 
ing wherever a great job may 

Died From Fright 

Lucindia Smith, colored, whose 
nusbaud is licensed of robbing sev- 
eral barns, was visited by an officer 

to interrogate her about being a 
witness. She liccame desperately 

nervous and died tbat night. Dr. 

J. I). Maeliae, who attended her, 
certifies thai she died from flight. 
Her husband was found not guilty 

that afternoon and reached home 

to bud his wife, who was perfectly 

well the day belore, dying. Her 
sixteen year old daughter bad inn 
away and married la.it Tuesday 

and this had soupi-cl ibe woman 
that she was liteinlly icared lo 

death winii her husnund was ar- 

rested and in ofli.-cr came to ply 
her with (pii stioni—Raleigh Times. 

A Chicago Alderuiau has con- 
ceived the notion of establishing a 

home for the neglected aud dilapi- 

dated statues which in years past 
nave crept into Chicago parks and 

other public places. He proposes 
to call it Suiualiou Park. 

mi Sfceedr, tvhi» Knnm. 
Win ii Mr, I'.miiU study la IMI ID 

New York. lie may sometimes us seen 
In London, relates tin* London Doll} 
Mail. Ai oilier times I"' in.iy )■•■ In 
Paris or, shook] the croupier nut have 
cried "rien ue va pins." in Uonlo Car'o 
or Msicud. iii ii,,' whiter scasou, wlieu 
Hie KIIKII.SII cllmsto is bail for Ids Chest, 
he niriy also DO met nt times in Cairo, 
Bo is a perfect cosmopolitan, a perfect 
man of the world ami the mast eater* 
taiuiii? of coaversstlonallsta 

lie has n never falling How of mlinl- 
rable moral sentiments, which neeord 
Well Wllb his hollrvuhll! lllld slmplf as- 
poet. OttCS he cubage,! with a young 
feiith iiiiin of hiriie mean*, IJCWlj no. 
o,u!rcd, lu a disputation concerning lbs 
epciiinK of ■ certain word In Webst r'e 
dictionary. Trent argument they got to 
betting,  and  by  lasrtaslog slakes in 
heavy petting.   When the dictionary 
was produced aud Ike WagVf decided, 
Mr. Bheedy W8S faiiuil. lu Hie yoiiiig 
gentleman* great surprise, to be the 
wlooer. As be pocketed the wad of 
notes wlifcli tbe IsSsr haudeJ over td 
pirn be Is said to havn offered bis oppo- 
nent this piece of philosophic consola- 
tion: 

"Well." eald be, "after all, laouty is 
not tvcrjtblug- In this world. If la 
knowledge tbat couots, and now jys 

IT* aomrtulpg thut you did Sot know 

TheJ.uk oiviile (Hi.) Times 

Union grows eloqujui tbo.fl 

oranges, nn I says: "Toe oranges 
are moving, and tbe good times 

must come again. Let others take 
go- their gold from the gloomy depths 

olthecartb: Florida gathers hers 

under God's own heaven, and Uuds 

it colored by the loyal sun him 
self, flavored by the dew and bles 

In New York today there 18tl| 0, u„. „,.,„.  Watch the stands 

End of the Century Club. 

The End of the Century Book 
Club held ils fornighlly meeting 

with that charming hostess, Mrs. 

("has. Laup-hingboiise, ou Tuesday 

afternoon. Tbe works of Tennyson 
were still under discussion, but 

business out of the ordinary line 

calling tor immediate action, the 
literary piograin was postponed 

for a future meeting. 
'Ibe prize contest was one of tbe 

many versatile novelties furnished 

to ihe club by their very talented 
hostess—an interrupted narrative 
to be tilled in with Tennyson's 

gieater aud many of tbe mi^or 

poems. The cards were handsome 
ly printed for the occa-tiou. Th 
three highest cards were filled by- 

Mrs. Skiuner, Mrs. V. Harding 
aud Mrs. Arthur, tbe former win- 

ning by lot. 
An elegant collation iu keeping 

with the pretty dimug roam and 

the beautiful hostess was served at 

the closing hour. 

At Syracuse, New fork, a few 

days ago there was the bewilder- 

ing spectacle of not less tuuu 1000 

thoroughly drunken men who 

marched iu tangled disordci down 
i pi ineipal sheet. '1 no explana- 

tion was thai a new bicwery bad a 
free opening day, and that two 

hundred barrels of beer were einp 

tied by Ibriety the crowd. Most 
of the drunken men are said to be 

couiniouly sober aud iudustrious. 

This suggest Ibatthcio are many 
people in Syracuse who ure com 

mouly sober o ly because it usual 
ly costs mom y lo be any other 

way.—Philadelphia Itecord. 

flN A VUUFFI the rider fwonently meets wMifllnilW. Avary 
UN H STilXCI. bjjjdyjnd sclent doetor to h.™ with yon whea 
aa accident happen* U a boule of Mtalcaa MUIUDI Llalmeat. 

At this moment they are in Phila- 
delphia, now in a town on a Cana- 
dian river, in camp far in tha thinly 

ig maimed and strewn upon the  §et„ed .  h»   southwest, even 
und.     Then   Sandow   leisurely   IDrottj    j 

Z&tttiTJSV*1'-■"■'■''    '"■"■ 
gang came back from Egypt a few 
months a_-", having performed a 
notable exploit in bridging tbe Kile. 
There are American iron men down 
in Cuba, and contracts have beee 
signed for over a score of bridges 
in south Africa, all to lie done by 
Amcricsns, to be started when the 
Boer war has run its course." 

Tumblebugs aa Oarometere. 
Country folk sre Srmly of the 

opinion that the tumblcbug (floo- 
trypes stercorarius) is an excellent 
barometer and that it takes llight 
only when a season of fair wcatlicr 
is coming. M. Fibre, a French 
naturalist, lias investigated the 
question thorou?hlv and has come 
to the conclu.-ion llial this insect is, 
ill fact, more sensitive than the best 
barometers and that it ran verita- 
bly be tied to prod id tin" weather. 
It is in ilmngej nf electric Icnslos 
that the in-« t is WOSitive. Whether 
the American rsriett is likely to I* 
useful in weather prediction i.- re 
spectfull) referred lo our weathef 
bureau for iu\.-.-:  'uli   •.. 

W i«t •'   i 
He-  I    It'll    .. 

like   |   gill 
r.ioonli;;! i 11 ' • 

She (denj r< 
In in .   nuui girl 
nun in adtlutou. 

I    -red. 
ilicieV nothing 

■    lock  and  a 

: ii;i-. bul 1 
pn fer to have a 
Town Topici. 

lift  your 

pass   aud 
ever   faiier or  sniilt'i; 
lueeS as Ihe freight cars 
and i In ii wonder  whether  an.bro 

sia ever gave such promise  of  the 
gladness nf heaven  as these   long 

trams have on the perfume ladden 

air," 

The Charlotte OtatCtW says not 
wilbstandit ;r I'..ccountry generally 
is pTOSperut S, yet North Carolina 
dors not so much feel it, and tbat 

there Is not out] a depression of 
bnslnssa, bul a limited suply of 

money.    We don't kuow how  it 
with olll   r . ;■ ut we can speak  from 

aperient hat we haven't as much 
roooey now , as we bad three weeks 
ago—gave it awaj , you kuow, for 

Ihesake of "peace audijulfctuess"— 
but we have a great deal to be 

thankful lot, aud shall not let Ibe 
anuual festival pass by entirely un 

noticed.—Greensboro Record. 

This ts tbe time of the year when 
a.new overcoat covers a multitude 
of old clothes. 

Don't be depressed by uiisfor 
tunes. "I'm the blackest storm 
whicUgivrs tbe most radiant rain 

It makes uo difference at this 
time, fur tbe Spanish-American 

war stamp taxes h vebeen repeal- 
ed, but the public inigbt like to 

kuow that now, after it is t<o late 
to do anybody any good, the r"u 

preinc OoUit of the I'uited Slates 

has decided thai Ihe express com- 
pany and not ibe shipper should 
have paid for the one ccit stump 

on each cxpicss receipt. If this 
decision bad been rendered about 
three yea is ago it would have saved 

the people several biowuies.— 

Charlotte Observer. 

The Greenville KKFLKCIOB re- 

joices that changes in the Atlantic 
ami North Caroliua rai roan sohed 

a!•■ • enable one to leave Grecuville 
in the afternoou aud uiakei counec 
Lion tbat uigbl at Goldsboro goiug 

uortb aud west. That railroad is 
giving the best schedules iu its 

history to accouiotlate tho people. 

—News Observer. 

Mi.-. I iil'c Tripp, daughter of 

Mrs. Susan Robinson, of Kouutree, 
was brought to Aydeu a corpse ou 
ntst Friday night's train. Sbewaa 
a1 tending a school at Marion, N. 

0., at which place she died. Her 
disease was typhoid fever. She 

was buried on last Saturday near 

Kouul.-ee.—Ay Jen Free Will Bap 

tlM. 

Ulcers or 
Running Sores    i 

need not become a fixture upon your' 
body.   If they do it is your fault, for 

MEXICAN " 
MUSTANG LINIMENT    ^ 

will thoroughly, quickly and perma- 
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about it; if this lin- 
iment is used a cure will follow. 

YOU DONT KNOW »JS^staa S$«&S. 
Mustang Liniment.   Ai a Beia bealer It itaadi at tasTer/ top. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

tr you have sour stomach, IndlgesUin. Mlluni  caostlaatlea, b*d 
breath, dinineia, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney trouble*, kacaach*. loss 
•f appstita, insomnia, lack ot energy, bad blood, MoSsbsd M muddy .».., 
or any .ymptoma and dieordera which tell th* etory of bad bowel* aad aa 
impaired digeatire system, Legato!* WM WW You. 

It -ill clean out the bowele, etimolate tha U»er and aldneye, *tr*ngta*a 
th* mucous membrane* of lbs etomach, purify your Mood and put ye* 
« on yout feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bow*!* move regu- 
larly, yeur liver and Udaeys cwa* to trouble you, yout skis wiU clear sad 
(rethen and you will feel th* old lira* energy *nd buoyancy. 

HtSbsn eeelumi tho proper medlcia* to glre their UtUo •*** h» eeaallDaUoa. 
i i  HI - ill i inliauimiiinllat rill Had 1 iiabal* aoMuala»a**a*ejawakttSw* 

It kMB. tketr bewtle tegular wi.ao** pats at «**^J»» n4*e»*rt Ig*' 
auuro, Uou dJseeU**. rtUerei rc*tlc**ac«, cloere tbe oeated tout**, reaooe* term. 
cauau re riouuai. nattul Ua*p and uaka* theu « ell, happy aa4 boartr CF* CMUm 
IUe Uniulcirt/wU, 

For Salt k| 
i., i... ,„ttk 
..H.,l.   Id 
tr \v. at 
C*. l-wl, 

t nM ii.l, Ike ■*« «*VMM mi famh, nM*taa, *M !*• »OM *w.k4 WMi U cm. 

Our $10.00 Suits are so good 

that we say to you, buy one 

and you will get tbe 118.00 

back if yon don't like tbe suit. 

If we make any sort of mis- 

take, bring the suit back and 

let as make it right. 

Call it our generosity, call it 

yonr generosity, call it fair- 

ness, call it anything yon like. 

But do it. 

By the way, $15.00 is the 

place where we can put the 

most value into our suits. 

Why!—that's a long story. 

The suits tell it. 

We do what we say we do. 

FRANK WILSON, 

The King Clothier. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that you owe 
THR EASTERN RKFLROTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe as and hope yon will not 
keep as waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
And the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Virginia beat North Carolina in 
the game of foot ball  at Norlolk 
rJatunlay. 

Mr, J. H. Tunsts.ll lost bis drive 
horse Sunday. He tbinks the 
animal bad pneumonia. 

Atteution Is railed lo notice ol 
warrant ol attachment by 1). C. 
Moore, Superior Court Clerk. 

Try some ol our currants, dates, 
raisins, nuts, apples, oranges, ba- 
anas, Jelly, apple butter, etc., for 
Thanksgiving dinner Tbey go 
ales with tbe turkey. 

S. M. Sritl'l.T/. 

Ht'ppi.KMENTAKY Books -Al- 
len's N. C. History stories BOe, 
Life of Jackson 80c, Life of Lee 
30c, Grimm's Fairy stories 25c, 
Moses rrimer 15c, eaa bo nsed In 
public and private schools. Tbese 
and other books can be bad at Re 
flector Book Store. 

GetColaw & Ulwood Arithme- 
tics, Johnson Physical Culture, 
Smlthdeal slant copy books, Cam- 
pus tablets, Keystone composition 
books, penny pencils, slate pencils 
In wood, slates, pen, ink, crayons, 
rules, and lots of other things, st 
Reflector Book Store 

DON'T WAIT—The Reiector 
Book Store has pnrchaaed tbe en 
tire stock of North Slate cigars 
made by the Wlnterville Cigar Co. 

' These are the good cigars that we 
have been selling so cheap, and as 
the factory will not make any more 
of this kind smokers will do well to 
lay lu a supply before they are 
gone. 

Land Posted. 

All person are hereby forblddeu 

under penalty of tbe law from en- 
tering, bunting, Ashing, or lu any 

way tnspaasing upon my land 
known as theWarren Braxton place 

adjoining Fred McLawhorn, James 
Harris and the Blips Snttou land. 

S. Q. MSK. 

Gottheldttn Mixed. 

Young ladles should be careful, 

vgajn writing letters totwoof their 

beaax, not to get them to Ue 
wr-ngenvslopo. A case of this 

kind recently occurred, and tne 
"otbei fellow:'gave the thing away 

by forwarding the totter he receiv- 
ed to Tun Hxnaerou. But out 

of compassion for the young lady 

we do not print It. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You. 

MONDAT, NOVEMBER 25, 1901. 

R. L. Smith went to Norfolk to- 
day. 

F. O. Whaley returned to Hali 
fax today. 

Victor Reale's Italian band came 
in this morning. 

Rev. D. W. Davis left tbis morn- 
ing for Pantego. 

Miss Bus Evans went lo Scotland 
Neck this morning. 

Adrian Savage left tbis morning 
for Norfolk and Richmond. 

Mrs. W. T. Hunter, who has 
been sick some days, is up again. 

Mrs. W. H. Strond has been 
sick some day but has now recov- 
ered. 

Misses Effle and Mattie Kittrell 
returned to Wlnterville Saturday 
evening. 

L. H. Rountree went to Ayden 
Saturday evening aud returned 
tbis morniog. 

J. S. Juyner and wife and little 
son, of Baltimore, who have been 
visiting here, left this morning. 

W. A. Beavans, former superin- 
tendent of tbe telephone exchange 
here, left this morning for bis borne 
in Eofleld to try to regain his 
health. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 26,1901. 

E. W. Face went to Kinston 
Monday evening. 

O. B. W. Hadley left for La- 
Grange Monday evening. 

J. 8. Roman left today for Par 
mele and Washington. 

A. M. Ferry returned Monday 
evening from a trip np the road. 

Misses Maud Lassiter and licit 
nie Ragsdale returned to Winter- 
v illc Monday evening. 

Clarence Jeffress and , George 
Woodward returned Monday even- 
ing from a trip np the rand. 

W. G. Newberry, private secre- 
tary to Congressman John H. 
Small, came in Monday to spend a 
day or two here. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1901 

Miis Daisy Tucker weut to Beth- 
el today. 

T. M. Hooker left tbis morning 
for Baltimore. 

Miss Bruce Forbes left Tuosuay 
evening for Kinston. 

J. W. Perkins returned Tuesday 
evening from Bughlll. 

Miss Mary Rogers, of Kinston, 
eame over today to visit Miss Emi- 
ly Higgs. 

Miss Helen Gray, ot Kinston, 
came over this morning to attend 
the dance and spend Thanksgiving 
with Misses Mary Alice Moye and 
Mattie Moore. 

No man who makes a practice of 

kissing babies oan be wholly un- 

popular. 

W1NTEKVIU.E, N. C, Nov. 27. 

Last Saturday Mrs. J. D. Cox 
made unusual preparation for Sun- 

day, alter having everything nicely 
prepared she placed all the good 
things iu a rnifc she has for the 
purpose. Sunday morning when 

she went to make arrangements 
for dinner lo, and behold! some 
sneaking thief had visited her bus] 
der, and even now Mrs Cox is not 

the best pleased person one ever 
met. 

A Cure for Love.—Follow Di- 
rections.—Take twelve ounces of 

dislike, one pound of resolution, 
two grains of common sense, two 
ounces of experience, a large sprig 
of time, three quarts of consolation, 
set them oven a geutle fire of love, 

sweetened with the sugar of for- 
get fulness aud skim with the spoon 

of melancholy, when {cool put in 
the bottom of your heart aud take 
in small doses when needed. Sat- 
isfaction guaranted or money re- 

funded.—Selected. ["Bud Joe," 
has she gone back on you again! — 
ED] 

Misses Effle and Hattie Kittrell 
went to Greenville Saturday and 
returned that evening. 

Miss Clyde Or ml,   of   Koch 
dale, was visiting iu town   yester- 
day. 

W, G. Evans went to Kinston 
Saturday evening and returned 
Monday morning. 

Thanksgiving will be observed 

here Thursday. Religious services 
will be held in the Missionary llap 
tint church. _ 

Many changes are taking place 
here in the way of homes. Up- 

town people are moving down town 
and down people are moving up 
town. 

The chiming of wedding bells 
will soon be beard.   'Tain't us. 

Johnnie Carroll spent last Satur- 

day and Sunday in  Kinston. 
John Ortnood who has several 

contracts for building lc William- 
stou left for that place Monday 
morning. 

Will Kittrell, of Griflon, spent 

part of Monday here. 
Jerry Nichols has accepted a po- 

sition with the A. (I. Cox Mfg. 
Co 

Mrs. G. K. Dixon, who has lieen 
visiting her sinter near Black Jack, 
came home yesterday. She says 

her sister's condition is very seri- 

ous. 
Dr. B. T. Cox was iu Greenville 

yesterday on business. 
J. W. Harper visited Blackjack 

Mouday and returned   Tuesday. 

John Peel, of Roxobel, says this 
year he .-pent five hundred dollars 
for fertilizers ou n crop and his re- 

turns showed t:p seven dollars and 
fifty cents. Good fanning for Mr. 

Peel. 
Yesterday evening at the home 

of the bride, Mr. Alex Evans waa 

united in mania ■ to Miss Annie 

Smith, Major Smith, J. P. ofheut- 

Ing. 
Land Sale—A Bargain—One 

term containing 87) acres more or 
less. Nice tobacco, cotton or corn 
land, 50 acres cleared. Two good 
tenant houses and other buildiogs. 
Adjoins the lands ol Henry Cory, 
Lewis Worth'ngtou nnd others 
nnd may be known as the James 
II. McGowan laud. Apply to A. 
ti. Cox. 

Better Coach Soon. 

A letler to tbe editor of THB 

REFLECTOR, under date22nd, from 
Mr. E. Bordeu, Supeiiiiteudent of 

Transportation of the Atlantic 
Coast Line, says tbat he hopes 

within the next week or so to put 
a better first class roach on the 
passenger train on this brunch of 
their road. This is in accordance 

with n promise he made the com- 

mittee of oitiaens whom he met 
here last summer to talk over de- 
sired improvements. Mr. Bordeu 
says iu the letter tbat be bad not 
forgotten his promise, but bad been 

thwarted in his plaus owing to the 

great amount of work neccessarily 
passing through tbe railroad shnp\ 

and now he hopes soon to fulfill his 
promise. Our people will hall the 

bette/ aocomodatioos with aa much 

pleasure as tbey did the new 
schedule which Mr. Bordeu gave 

us last August. 

The difference between a new 
fad and a new wrin'cle is that 

young giils have fads and old ones 

have wrinkles. 

*#^§P^| 

Mim AND FACTORY SALE 
.From Factory to Consumer. No middle mans profit*! 

$33333 
BOUGHT BIO LOTS OF 

33 worth ot choice goods^ 
at factory prices.^ 

Clothing, Notions, Shoes, Hats, &c. 
AT HALF THKIR VALUE.    CUSTOMERS WILL GET THE BENEFITS. 

Boys clothing, 
15 00 and 16 00 Salts, Munford's Price 
350   "     4 " 

Sixes 3 to 8 Years. 
150   "    3 " 
1 50   "    2 " 

75    "    1 " 

4809 SIZES 
8 TO 16 YEARS. 

|148 
2 08 

1 98 
98 
48 

Mens Clothing. 2419 Suits* 
•21 00 and $25;00 riuils, Munford's Price 
15       "     20 " 
10       "      15 " 

7       '•       9 " 
5       "       (J " 
15.   "       5 " 

$18 00™ 
12 98,, 
898 i 
3 980 
2 89B 
2 48Q 

Odd Coats. 
|5 00 and *6 00 Coats $3 98| 

3 50 and   4 50    " 2 98 
2 50 and   3        " 19* 
150 and   2         " 148 

Boys Knee Pants. 
II 00 and $1 25 kind, sizes 4 to 14 

75 and   1 " " 
50 and       75   " " 
25 add       35    " " 

73 
49 
39 
12 J 

Mens Pants. 
15 00 and to 00 Pants, now $4 98 
3 50 and   4 50       " 2 68 
2 50 and   3 50        " 198 
1      and   2 50        " 148 

75 and   1           "        - ..   at 

These prices for cash buyeis, 
No goods charged at these prices. 

MEN'S* BOYS  DRESS SHIRTS 
ate llosen. 

tl 50 to t2 nO Shirts now tl 10 
1       to   125        " 7» 

75 to   1             " 40 
50 to      75       " :«» 
40 to       60       " 29 

NECKWEAR. 
99 pieces. 

A full line from 40c I" B C now going nt 25c. 
The biggest value ever offered. 

Umbr.llas—4«o. 

STEEL ROD CONG CROOK 

ED HANDLED, 

tl to 75c kind, 
Munford's print Me 

*>«•■•    Mined.   Shoes. 
Men* tl 50 shoe* now        08c 
Ladies 1 2S pat lips 68c 

■ •      1 " 40c 
Big stock on baud. 

Yon nniHt sec them. 

MENS UNDERWEAR. 
a6S Doicn. 

tl 25 and tl 50 kind now 98c 
85 and   1 "        7»c 
85 nnd      75        " 4«o 
45 and      65        " 38c 
25 and      35       " 19c 

Sample Hats—Factory Price. 
t3 00 bats for •2 28 

2           " 1 60 
1           " 69 

75 39 
50       " 29 

All I Inert WindowShM.s. 

ALL COLORS. 
Regular price 25c 

NOW 

Munford's price 19c 

Bought Enough Goods For Ten Small Stores. 
ELL.     COME. 

DRESS GOODS. Clocks and Watchc*. ( 
t20 00 & t25 00 watchfS now tl5 98 

8     "   la ' " J If]       All shades, all kinds, all quality-   The ladies are aston- 
8 Bu "    8 |      inhed at the immense stock.    Come to see us and bring al jug 
I     "     • '     ,       .      Ivour neighbors, or tell them about us. 
8 day clock nt rcaaoualile prices.,*""' "c h ' 

EMBROIDEKJBS. 
The cheapest and best line we 

Ihave  ever  had.    Special   value. 
from 8|C to 76c. 

S Silks- IM7 Yards. 
JKroni the cheapest to the bei 

^ All  qualities.    Don't  fail 
e of the choice patterns. 

Ladies Muslin Underwear 
Heady to wear. Ask our saleslady in department "B* 

to show them to yon. Chemi>e. Petticoats, Drawers, (low U 
Ac., at less thau cost of material. 

! goo Yda All Llnao Table Damaak 
Worth 40c.mid  50c, now  28c 

Carpets, Matting, Floor OH Cloth 
Biggest line in town.     All Xintls 

Simpson'* Calicoes 48. 
Others sell cheap calico. Wutch 

Ithe colors. They will run ont be- 
fore you leave town. 

FURNITURE. 
Pauesote leather Couches, #18 00 quality tl2 OS; 15 00. 

(quality 10 08; 12 00 quality 9 07; 48 Oak Suits; 48 Styles of 
. Rockers.    Hall Racks, ('ribs, Carriages, &c.   Get prices. 

Woman at Chllar.n tl.sl.ry, 
Al -i/cs. c,,|or-< and  prices,  Ji- 

iH't from ihe mills.    'Iii IM is a rare 
iprxirtiinity   for   ladies  to  get a |U 

good luirgnin. 

Fruit 'I Ih. Loom. 
Barker's  Mills,   Androseoggins, 

Hli'iichings, without ticket, yard 
wide 7 Jo. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
The Big Store. Greenville, N* C. 

j 

.».♦»« 
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Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic 

A PtOCLAMATION BY THE  GOVW 
NO*, 

$200  Reward. 

has 
for 

st v~>> od the te 

i\ 

•?: 

20 years. 
One Million S! 

Hundred   Thou 
sand bottles wet* 
sold last year. 

Do you think it 
pays to try others? 

IISTATE or NORTH OABOLIIU. 
Executive Departmet. 

WHKUEAS, official information 
h»K be«o received at thin Depart 
mentthatatFalklaad, Pitt county, 
N. C, on or about December 22nd, 
1900, John H. Parker shot and 
killed Alex Little. 

AndWheieas, it appeara that 
the said John H.Parker baa Bed 
the8tate, or so cocceals himMslf 
that the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon bio: 

Now, therefore, I, Charles B. 
Aycock, Governor of the State of 
North Ca-olina, by virtue of au 
thorn v in me vested by law, do 
issue this my proclamation, offer- 
ing a reward of two hundred dol- 
lars for the ppprehension and de 
livery of the said John H. Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt county at the 
Court house in Greenville and I 
do enjoin all officera of tne State 
and all good citizens to assist in 
orlnging said crimiual to justice, 

^_ Done at our City of 
f i   Baleigh, the 28th day 
| SEAL J 0i October, in the year 

_      of our Lord one thous- 
and nine hundred and one and  in 
the one hundred and twenty sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
CHAB.B. AYCOCK. 

P. M. PEABALL, Private Sec. 
Descriptioni-John H. Parker is 

nearly six feet high of spare build, 
weighs about 160 pouuds, has 
blonde boyish face, is almost beard 
less, has blue eyes, light hair, is 
slightly stooped and is   about li 

years old. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS. 

Utters of «dmini*r«uon npon the eattte 
of JuxaTlagledneaMd bavine" this day 
been issued lo roe by the Clerk of the 8u- 
Erior Uoort of Pitt cconnty.   notice Is 

rrbj given to all persons holding claims 
OD said catalc to present them  to  me   fo* 
payment on ot before the 24th day of Octo- 
ber, 1902, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery.   All persons indebted  to 
said estate are requested to mahs Immediate 
settlement of their indebtedness. 

This ihe MM dsy of October ML. .„ 
D.M. WILLIS, 

Administrator of Junes Tingle. 
JARVIB * BLOW. AUomays.    

OLD DOMINION LINT 

^ 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters teaumenlary baring this day 
been issued to me upon the estate o( Lewis 
McOlorhorn, deceased, by the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county,- notice •" 
hereby given to all persons baring elalnu 
against aid estate to present tbem to «o* 
for nsvraent on or before the 80th S»V of 
October 19W, or thia notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persona Indebted 
to ssld estate are notified to make imme- 
diate payment to me. 

This the 29lh day of October, ML 
CHARLES McOLORBORN, 

Kxecutor of Lewis McOlorhorn, dec t 
JARVT8 * BLOW, Attorneya. 

LAND SALE. 
Hy virtue of a decree of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county, made_in a Special 
IW. W. Proceeding entitled 

A. House VB. Mary 
.House and B. 

A. James, wife   .f 
Moses H. Jsmes, and others the under- 
signed Commissioner will sell for cash be- 
fore tbe Court House door In Greenville, on 
Monday, December 8tb, 19C1, the follow- 
ing described tract of land situate In the 
county of Pitt and in Bethel township, ad- 
5lining tbe lands of R, M. Jones, 0. n. 

ones, W. I. Whitehunt, the Mary A. 
James land and others, containing 8» 
acres more or leas, and known as the Ash- 
ley House land, aud being all tbe land own- 
ed by him at the time of his death. 

This November 7th, 1901. 
P.O. Jams, 

Commissioner. 

B1VIH SXSYICS 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. tor Qitaav 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays. Wednesday 
and Fridays at I A. M. torTar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays andSaturdayi 
at 6 A. M. earriea freight only. 

Connect ing at Washington Witt 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
PhUabelphis, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all paints for the west 
with railroads at Norfolk.  _.. 

Shippers ahonld order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line fross Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line frost 
Boston. 

JNO. MYHBS' BON, Aft. 
Washington, 1. 0 

J. J. CHERRY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. O. 
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 DEAI-KK  IK— 

Photographer, 
GBBBNVILLE, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photographs tor «■ par *>•■*■), 
Half Cabtneta *a.»o per «•»•■- 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Wee 
Frames on hand all the tune. Come and 
eiamlne my work.   No trouble to show 

8tt,Um'''U&nTvMPAr 

lm Ton Forgot? 
What? 

THAT I AM  STILL  CARRYING 
UP TO DATE LI.VE OF 

I 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 

JUST 
ONE 
WORD""'^'1 

LAND BALE. 
By virtue of the power in me vested by 

the fast will and testament of Lewis Mc 
Ulorborn, deceased, I will on Monday, Ue 
ccmber2nd, 1801, before the court house 
dooi in Greenville, sell at public sale to tne 
uicheet bidder for cash thst oertsin tractor 
parcel of land in Contentnea MarSaMS, I ill 
county, lying on the South side of Reedy 
Branch and unjoining the land of Lewie I. 

GREENVILLE   S. O. 

«•*- 

mil I Hdjoining — _. 
McOlorboni. Frederick McOlorliorn. .. 
Moore snd Hehemiah Uarrtaa, ^lalnta. 
20 acre, more or less. J'^elM the tract of 
land deeded to Lewis McOlorhorn by \\ 11- 
lism Moye aniknown asa partofthe  Uar- 

Bxeculor of Uwis McOlorborB. 

Cotton Bagging  snd    lies   slwayS 

—on hand- 
Fresh goods kept constantly »s 

hand.   Oonntry produce bougt an* 
sold. A trial will conTinoeyoa. 

D. W.   HRDEE. 

Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 

It refers to Or. Tatt's Liver PHU 

MEAN8HEALTH. 
TrvnKwwVlrtdlfesUoa? 
Sack headache? 
VHfJsst 
BMoas? 
Insomnia?       —,. ,.— 

ANY d tbeae symptoms and many others 
loolcatc Inactionofthe LIVER ■■ 

TouNeod   . . 

Ms Pills 
Take No Substitute. 

■'Rallying Cry." 

V mli r the above   heading   The 

^ „__^_   Richmond Tillies   discusses   with 

••^ ,„r.~m „71ZTn-r,,''great appieciation   the   iuterview 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEES PAID IN THE  JjJ" e^;ov,,n)or Jarvil,, publil)h. 

cr       ""'" 

E. E, Griffin, 
Practical Witrt Maker aa. Jiwlir- 

Opposite P. ().,   Greenville, N. C. 

Recently visited the ncrthern inarkeU 
mid purchased the largest stock ol clocks, 
watches, chains, riogs, pins He., ever 
brought to Oreeuvllle. Special artidea for 
holiday trailc and wtdding presents 
Prompt attention to special orders Re- 
lisiring to clocks and watches done 
promptly. 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 
[ESTABLISHED IN I860.] 

J. W. PEHBY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties tiuil Bags. 

Coriespondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Orrice OF THK BOABUI fot piu gounty. 
(.r COSMISSIOSKKS. I 
The fbllowinc is a statement of the num- 

ber of meetings of the Board of Lom.iiia- 
sioneis for Pitt county, number of ilsys 
each member hath attended, number ol 
miles traveled sad amounts allowed for 
services as rommissioners for the tlscal 
year ending December 2nd. 1901. 

N i MiiKii OK MaKTino*. 

U h Davis hath attended 19 days, 
O W Harrington hath attended 1 day, 
\V O Little bath attended 19 days, 
Jo*e Cannon hath attended H days, 
J J SaUerthwslte hath attended 13 da^-«, 
L J Chapman hath attended 12 days. 

AMOCST AltOWK' « '• B*»* 
Kor 19 days as Com. it $2 * l" ' 
For 582 miles traveled @ 6c 

Pitt sonnty- In Superior court. 
MABlPEA»L8lMaEl.L, 

vs. 
Til.*   D. Sl'MKKLl.. 

Thcdefendanmbos D. Sumrcll above 
named, will take notice that an action en- 
titled « above has been commenced in th« 
Superior conrt of Pitt conn y for divorce, 
ardlhe defendant will further take noUce 

appear at the 
rlov omrt held 

that he is required to be and appear at tbe 
next regular term of ihe Superior co-irt held 
f„r the county of Pi't.tobe Vldin tbeconrt 
house in Greenville, on the 7lh SalBSU 

Hie uiu uaj u. •■an i i, »•——ax-aa 
there anawer to the coropUInt, which will 
be Hied 30 daya before saM court, or judg- 
ment will be  granted accordingly  to tbe 

«.««. 

OF  NEWABK, N.  J., TOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurauce, 
4. Extended Insurance that works Automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitalile, 
6 Will be re-instated If arrears !«• patJ within on month wDiieyou 

sre living, or within three year* after lapse, upon SStlstastory evidence 
ef in.uarability and ptiyment of arrears wilh interest. 

Asfter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—l. To ieduce Preniioina, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endowutneut during the liletune 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ASTHMA CUBE FREE. 
ASthsaal.a. Brlns-a Instant Rallfl * Permanent Cure in all Casea 

SENT AB»OI.tTTELV FREB ON HF.CEIPT OF POSTAL. 

Thsre is nothing like Asthmalene. It brings 
instant relief, even in the worst cases. It cures when 
all else fails. 

The Rov. 0, F. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, III., says. 
"Your bottle of Asthmaienn received in good condi 
tlon- 1 cannot tell you how thankful I feel for the 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore throat and asthma for ten years. I de 
■paired of ever being cured. I saw your advertise 
raent lor the cure of this dreadful aud tormenting 
dise se, asthma, snd thought yon had ovcrspoken 
yonrtelves, but resolved to give it a trial. To my 
■atonisbment, tbe trial acted like acbarm.    Scud mc 

*WvMraut to send to every aufierer a trial treatment of Asllnnalene, 
alMiisrVAteoue that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail post 
oaid. atsalitely Vie* of Chsrge. to any sufferer who will write for it, 
■ventsnTfcCstal. Never raiuil. though you are despairing, however 
aaTtwu case. Asthmslsne will relieve and cure. The worse your 
oasa the more glad we sre to send it. Do not delsy, write at once, ad- 
■hwaalM Dr. Taft Bros • Medicine Co.. TO Kast 130th 8t., N. Y. City. 

BaVH IWafSi. 

cd in last Sunday's Observer, as 

to the future policy of the Deni- 

nciatic party. It begins with a 
high compliment to Governor Jar- 

visas "ouc olthe beat men aud 
best Democrats that North Caro- 

lina has produced;" as "one of the 
ln-st Governors that the State has 
ever had," "an intensely Southern 

man, in war a id in peace true to 
his Stale aud to his convictions." 
It then takes up each of tbe three 

.proposition* that he lays down as 
jiu the hue of its duly and its inter 

I est—of all of which are rcmeuiber 

'ed by our readeis—endorses eacn, 

laud conclude": 
The Charlotte Observer hasdoue 

a public service in printing this 

interview with North Carolina's 
grand old man He has blazed the 

way lor Democratic success, aud if 
the party will follow his counsel to 

the letter it will gain all that ii has 
lost. Though it should not succeed 
in getting control of the govern 

ment, it would at least be a strong 
aud respectable minority, and per- 

haps the best woik that tbe Demo- 
cratic party has done in this conn 
try has been when it was out of 
ofnee. Democracy in this country 

is the great conserving force, and 
it is as truly a power lot good 

when in tbe minority as when in 

the majority. 
The  interviews   with  Governor 

Jarvisand   Mr.   Pou   have   been 
widely read and have been the sub 
ject of much favorable comment.— 

Charlotte Observer. 

NOTICE. 

As 1 am no» In Ihe hospital In Haiti- 
. more for the purpn* of undergoing an op- 
! eration, I have placed my U»ki aod ac- 
counts in' Ihe bands of my brother, Mr 
Wiley Hi own, a* the itoTe ol Ureeoe 4 
Brown, and given him full authority to col- 
lect aud receipt fur same. I erneatlr saa 
those Indebted to rue to call on him and set- 
tle as early a posnilJe.         _ 

ZENOBKOWN, M D. 

sy be- 
f„re"fir»t Monday of »■ rc~h,   IfMb   •  *■■ 

W, R. WHICHARD & MO., 
 TfF» uaaii— 

Qonoral 
JfforohandisQ 

WhiOhaiS*. V, C. 
The Btock ooaplete In ersry de 

parvment and priees ss low sa the 
lowest. Highest market - ™ 
paid for country produce. 

■Bvnn»    mf   ■ - 1     ■* * 
prayer of the complaint. 

^Uinddayofhovemb^lJO^^ 

Clerk of Superior otwrt. 

pricw 

SPECIAL TERM OF COURT. 
In accordance with an order of Hi. Ex- 

cellency, Chss. II. Aycock, Governor of 
North Carolina, appointing a special term 
of Superior court for Pill county for the 

lurpoBC of trying civil actions, notice Is 
nercby given that said term of court will 
convene on Monday, tbe »th day or Iteccin 
ber, 1901, andconlinuefor two weeke unlers 
boa) ncss of said court shall be sooner finish- 
ed.   This Nov. 4th, 1901 

K. L. DAVIS, Chairman. 
Board of Commissioners PiU county. 

tot .GO 

AMOIST AU/tWUI O W UABSIKUIOR 
Kor 1 day as Com. W. $i VM 
For 1 day as Committee <M f 2 i oo 
Kor 8 miles tiavelod © oc 

K4.40 

AMOt XT ALLOW KU W 0 LITTLE 
For 19 days as Com. (•_■ I'i . IJMJ 
For 13 days as Commiitee (« «ii M* 
For 07G miles traveled (a 5<1 *aau 

»»7.60 

ASOLNT ALLOWKO JtSSS CAKS0B 
For 14 days as ^Kumissloner • f 3 $i« 00 
For 4 days as Committee fcj, $2 '» 
For 412 miles traveled «J 6c ■■'"" 

♦50.00 

aaWai UaVSWBI  I J SATTSBTHWAITB 
For 13 days aa Coinniissiouer V, $2 IM.OO 
For 612 miles traveled t& 6c "■"' 

$41.00 

A>10l^T ALLOWSD L J CIIAMIAK 
For U days'ss Ounmissioner @ $2 |MM 
For 4:12 miles traveled (iv 6c »•*. 

— K«TA BI.IXIir.D 1»75.  

S. M. Schultz. 

Total sinount allowed Board 

$46.00 

1310.00 

8TATKUC NoBTH  CABOLISA.1 
Coc MTV OK PITT. I 

I T U Moore, ex-officio clerk of the 
is..j'rd of Commiasioners lor tbe count 
sforesald, ilo heretiy ceitifv that the Sircgo- 
ing la a correct statement as doth appear 
of record In my office, ibis lllh day of No- 
vember, 1901. T R MOORE, 

DTATE or NORTH CASOLIHA,! Bop'r court 
Pitt county. I 

William J. Gardner) Notice of summons 
v, land   Warrant of At- 

T. 0. Brltton. ) tacbment. 
Tbe defendant, T.C. Brltton, will take 

noticethnl on the 20th day ot NoTember, 
1991, a aumn.ous was issued against him 
in tbe above entitled action by the «°der- 
signcd, clerk of the Superior court of Pitt 
county, returnable to the January term 
1902 of Pit'. Superior conrt which cooventa 
on tbe 7ih Monday before the 1st Monday 
in March, 1902, It being the 18th day of 
January, 190S. Which summons was re- 
turned by tbe Sheriff of said county uot ex- 
acuted and with this endorsement, "De- 
lendant T. C. Brittoo not to be foond in 
my county.' Tbopurpoaaof said action, 
a» alleged bv the Plainliff.il to recover of 
the defendant,T. C Brilton, tbe aum.of 
fifteen hundred d.,llai> damages wbicb 
plsintlff alleges is due him, ss damages. lor 
a violent snd vicious assault committed on 
him by the defendant by which PMinUB 
received serious and painful   personal In- 

JUTbesaldT C. Brlllou, defendant afore- 
said, will alao take notice that a warrant of 
Attachment was issued by Ihe aald under- 
signed clerk on the JOth day of November, 
1901. against lue-prooerty «ilhe said T.C. 
llntKin directed to .the Sheriff or Mania 
county and returnable to the January term, 
1902 of PI" Superior court which convenes 
on the 7th Monday belore Ihe let Monday 
in march, 1902, It being monday, the 18th 
davofJanuaay, 1902, and being tbe time 
and place when and where Hie. aforesaul 
summons is returnable. A ad the raid T. 
C Brittoo will take notice that be la re- 
auusdto sppaarsajsasaw » demur   to 

it m, 
 DBALKB IH  

im s -' 
—A GBNBRAL LINK Of— 

mm 
Also a nice IJns of Hardware. 

0OiaTO.8sal.laiB.. 

J. *. OORKT. 

6WHJ.0. 
Norfolk, V*. 

Cotton Buyers sod Bro*M»-i» 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and ?««▼>•■ 
ons. Private Wires to Hew York, 
Chicago and New Otie 

Pciseverance is    a 

persisteuce is a vice. 

Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 
Furniture Dealer.    Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur. Clton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels,   Turkeys,   Egg,     etc.   Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Be 
by   Carriages,   Go Carts,    Parloi 
suits, Tables,  Lounges, Safes,  Pi 
Lavrillard aud Gail at Ax Snufi,Bed 
M^atTobeoco, Key West Cheroots, 
American lteauty Citrarettes, Can- 
ned  Clicnics,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine A'lj.lcs, Byrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Boap, 
Ly,   Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Hnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currests,  Raisins,  Glass 
snd Chins Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Macs 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand 
ard Sewing Maohines, and nu 
nierous other goods.  Quality snd 
Qnsntity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to see me. 

Phone 68. 

Cl'erK Board Com. PHI County. 

uulreo w app», —-«•-« -• ——- 
the complaint of plaintiff In this action or 
the rellei therein'demanded willi be granted. 

Dene at my office in town of Greenville 
tbUNo,cmlKr26.h,.90Ibcj|iooRiCj 

Clerk Superior conrt. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern snd Cheap Build- 

ings. 
We solicit your patronage aud 

guarantee to give satisfaction is 

prices, styles snd work. 
Please send your orders to 

Tfc GM-llle VH§. 00. 
GBKJncVlXLE, N. o. 

notice to flje 

The Commoner 
wmiDwnaLt, 

WILLIAM J. BEYAK, 
Editor A Publisher, 

LINCOLN, SB»A«1. 

TERMS—Payable la Advance. 
One Year $1, Six Months 60c, 
Three Months36e, Sing. Copy Be. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drewrv, General Ajrent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of thst Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of New»rk,N.J. 
Desires to announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to the inaursble public 
generally, of North Carolina.hatthlacoa- 
pany will now Resnme Business In this 
state and from this date will issue Its 
splendid and desirable polldea. to all de- 
siring the vary beat insurance In the best 
life insurance company In tbe world. 

If the local agent In your town baa not 
yet completed arraBgamasU, address 

JOHN O. DBBWBY, 
BUM Agent, Raleigh, N. 0. 

Assets •73,9o8,w» 21.   
Paid policy holders$18a,6w»,H».0« 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

.   once to wora for Ihe 

No traveling canvsaeers sre em- 
ployed. BebseripUons takea at 
THBBBFrjporoBonlce. TneBtsni- 
Weekly BKIXEOBM and "The 
Commoner" will be sent tofether 
one year for 11.75' or Tira DAH.T 
BErutcroK and "The Casfawoer" 
one year tor 13.60 payaole In ad- 
vance. 

A PATENT 
SSB 

_...|»iislaI]jjK 
TO.A.9HOW6 OO. 

W*SMINSTO:I.O.C. 
»»»a%s<s»»%in»«ws»waa 

y 

"WE 
ABE KNOCKING 

:-:   THEM OUT." 

Hew Baby Llena at the Zee Are Mads 
te Ge to Bed. 

Baby lions, as well as baby boys 
and girls, need fresh air and sun- 
shine, ao at the Washington Zoo the 
baby  lions have  summer quarters 
where  they can  run  and  stretch 
their limbs in a freedom somewhat 
akin to that of the jungle.    So well 
do they like their outdoor quarters 
that th'/y will not ga in at closing 
time,   although   their  big,  tender 
mother urges them by all the ways 
of which she is mistress.    A novel 
method has to  be  resorted to  in 
order to get theso big babies into 
their cage without  hurting them, 
for gentleness is one of the rules at 
the Washington Zoo, and no animal 
is punished  where  humane treat- 
ment will answer.    When the ani- 
mals are called to their quarters, 
the  three  baby  lions  poke  their 
wrinkled noses close to the bars snd 
settle themselves down as if to pro- 
test against going to bed.    Then s 
watchman approaches with a hose 
and shoots s stream of water close 
to their small snarling faces.   Then 
back go the kittens by tho great 
recks to the cavern like door of the 
inner cage, followed every step of 
the way by the man with tho nose. 
Finally the three small heads dis- 
appear and tho sliding door hides 
three pairs of eyes from glaring out 
into the darkness.   Baby lions do 
not like water —at least,  not on 
their smooth coats—and the animal 
keeper, who  has noticed- a kitten 
stop and shake a protesting foot on 
a wet pavement, has turned his ob- 
servation to good account in get- 
ting these giant; pussies to bed._ 

Prices Reduced 
On All Ovr Stock of 

FURNITURE, 

For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats. Caps, Shoes, Trunks 
Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and B M| line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see ns. BTery day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 
IX1MPLI OT A POLICY UN THE 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company. 

i. 

8. 

$1,78(5.49 
6,000.00 
3.604.00 
6,000.00 
3,602.80 

Mr. Dan Abram, of Rocky Mount, N. C, took out policy 
No. 146,899 in 1886, amount $6,000; kind, ordinary life, 16 
year accumulation period; annual premium $228.20/ total 
payments $8,438. 

OPTIONS OF SETTLEMENT. 
16 year dividend payable in caeh 
and continue policy for 
Full paid pariicipating additional insur. 
and continue policy for 

...    Withdraw total cash value 
For an agency, or example of results at your age for_ com- 

parison with any other company, address, giving date of birth, 
T. ARCHIBALD GARY, General Agent. 

For Virginia and North Carolina, 
1201 B. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

ALL   ARGUMENTS   HALT   WHEN  THE 

PRACE AND MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT. 

A Life ef Accidents. 

Kobeeca Wamplcr, said to be 100 
years old, who died the other d.iy 
in Dublin, Ind., had mot with many 
accidents during her life.    At the 
age of G years she fell from a picket I 
fence and broke her finger. In 1853 i 
she broke her ankle, in 18C5 she fell 
down n cellar and broke her collar i 
bone and three ribs, in 1885 in a 
runaway    while    returning    from | 
church she was thrown from a vchi-1 
cle and her right hip  broken, in 
1888 Bhe slipped and fell on the 
!lavement, breaking her left hip; 
a 1892 she broke her left leg at the 

knee, in 1896 she fell from a tree, 
breaking her arm; in 1898 6hc fell 
out of bed, breaking her right arm, 
and in 1900 she broke her right hip 
for the second time. 

Fascinating Abdul Hamld. 
Tho character of Abdul ITamid 

must obviously have many facets. 
The latest of his visitors is Dr. 
Herzl, the Zionist loader, who re- 
ports that ho is perfectly charming. 

"The sultan spoke to mc with the 
greatest kindness. I found him a | 
courteous, charming gentleman. 
One almost forgot he was this 
mighty potentate. He has kept 
himself in touch, I found, with all 
the latest developments of modem 
lifo and evident I) is far from hav- 
ing those meili ■oral notions which 
one somehow associates with tho 
Ottoman cmnirc."—London Mail. 

Consistinf of handsome Oak Suits. Odd Dressrs, 

Beds, Wish Stands, Lounges, Couches, Side 

Boards, /bain and Rockers, we have greatly 

reduced tie prices and invite all who need Kurni- 

ture to irspect our stock, we can and will save 

yon money. 

Don't foget that we have a large line of 

reech Loading  Guns- 

and will sell them at reduced prices.     Call and 

secure a bargain. Your friends, 

I. A* ejuiuuf t *o 

The Place to 
get the Best 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

* v w *,—-— then yon will 
HUNTING So straight to 

H.C HOOKER, 
Complete stock of fall and winter goods 
now ready for your inspection, and our I 

HEW 

YOU ARE 

cannot be surpassed anywhere.    The 
ladies should not fail to see our stock, 

H. C. HOOKER. 
Tim's Pi 

:A MEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEADl 
W       Has lost pan* a dollar for busiuess men.    If a man is       ^ 
C       Indeed by:he"coat he wears, he is also judged by th ^ 
•C       letter-head he uses.    Au artistic, nicely priu.cd letlei 
^       head may ie looked on as a good investment. 

WIB 

It will be don. right. 
The price .for lolng It 
will be right, OO 

4 
Stud your next order to 2 

The Reflector Office. fc   will be right, oo. »*ss»   • ■       - 

72ii.sU lU.U.Usi.M.UJm..i..... M it.iUi..u.... m ...iU..i.iB 

BA.KEB & HART, 

Headquarters 

wtatnrist 

* 

qoops. 
The pleasant days we have been having are now a thing 

of the past, and only the pleasant memories of the same re- 

main. Have you supplied yourself with all necessary winter 

clothing I When yon face facts all arguments halt. We give 

no prices but all winter goods 

jyiUST  fi  SOLD. 
A full and up-to-date line of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry 

Goods, Rugs, Notions, Dress Goods and Trimmings. Under- 

wear the cold weather kind. Winter and season right for 

Blankets and Comforts, yes stock right too. 

STANDARD   PATTERNS. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

An Extsmporiied Aquarium. 
A globe with goldfish makes a 

very attractive ornament for a 
room, but globes and poldfish are 
not always available, and so the ex- 
temporized aquarium may be usedj 
In great advantage. It is one of the 
j.rcat bottles that can lie purchased 
for a few cents at a druggist's. (Jet 
one that holds about two gallons 
and some clean sand in tho bottom, 
with a few mossy stones, and an- 
chor in the sand a few plants from 
some nearby brook. From the same 
brook can bo  secured snails, tad- 
Coles, salamanders and tho tiny 

lack nosed dace. Hero is an aqua- 
rium at almost no cost that is capa- 
ble of affording a great deal of en 
tertainment and not a little instruc- 
tion. 

When the plants arc growing 
nicely, giving off oxygen and feeding 
upon tho carbonic acid gas in the 
water, the latter need not bo chang- 
ed oftcner than onco a week unless 
too much animal life is introduced 
into the bottle. A little experience 
will show just how many inmates of 
tho aquarium the plants will "bal- 
ance."   

Tha "Wondar Wonder" Flower. 
One of the strangest botanical 

plants in the world is Hie "wonder 
wonder" (lower found in the Malay 
peninsula It is limply a blossom, 
without leave), vine or stem, and 
grows ns a palMitS on decayed 
vaod. Thh wtrsordinsry flower is 
aemelhlns like n yard in dlsmoter 
and has ;i jrhibulill cup in l'ie mid- 
■!lc wiih a tnpm-lll   'if five or lii 
•urti 

FOR HARDWARE * STEAM SUPPLY. 

How tha Sparkling Drops o! Sew .... 
Formed. 

Ground a little below the surface 
is always wanner than the air over 
It. So" lone as the surface of the 
ground is above the dew point vapor 
must rise anil pass from the earth 
into the air. The moist air so 
formed will mingle with the air 
above it, and its moisture will be 
condensed, formiug dew wherever it 
comes in contact with a surface 
cooled below the tarn point. In 
fact, dew rises from the ground. 

Plica tome metal trays over the 
gTass, the soil and the road on 
de«y nights. You will generally 
find more moisture on the grass in- 
side the trays than outside; you will 
always observe a deposit of dew in- 
side the trays, even when there is 
none outside at all. This shows 
that far more vapor rises out of the 
ground during the night than con- 
denses ns dew on the gra.-s and 
other objects. 

Dew, then, rises from the ground. 
But how is the dew formed on 
bodies high up in tho air? Dew 
does not rise in particles, as. it wM 
once considered, to fall in particles 
like line rain. It rises in vapor. 
Some is caught by what is on the 

I surface of the earth, but the rest 
ascends in vapor form until it comes 
in contact with a much colder sur 
face to condense it into moisture. 

The vapor does not flow upward 
in a uniform ■treats, but is mixed in 
the air by eddies and whirl currents 
and carried to bodies far from 
where it ro.-e. In fact, dew may be 
deposited even though tbe country 
for many miles all round bo dry snd 
incapable of yielding any vapor. In 
such cases the supply of vapor to 
form that dew would depend on the 
evaporation of the dew and on what 
was wafted over by the winds. 

sttaoUU tbe TOKPID tlTM. 
struftbtD tbe «l«eet»T» anwa* 
rctalaU the boweU.  asa are a* 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE; 
InesatarWdlstrlcUtSKsr; 

^~£$&ZK*. -a. 
system froes thaw posaaa. 
•utsreoetoa. 

Take No Substitute- 

BLACKJACK ITEMS. 

BLACK JACK, K. C, NOV. 27,1901 
Linicr Dixonison the sick  list. 

Kabe Mills, of South Carolina, is 
visiting fiiends and relatives here. 

Mrs. L. C. Mills is visiting het 

parents here. 
W. H. Wynne and L. C. Milla 

went to Gricdool Friday and re- 

turned Monday. 
Mrs. Linier Dixon is here spend- 

ing a few days with her mother. 
Jobnieand Willie Cox were here 

a while Saturday evening. 
Miss Susan Harper, an aged lady 

of this place, is very low with ty- 

phoid fever. 
Mis. G. K. Dixon, of Winter- 

ville, was here a few days sgo 

visiting her sister, Miss Harper, 

who is very sick. 
Mrs. L. H. White is improving 

slowly. 
r.J. White, of Washington, 

was here on business several days 

last week. 

We have list added Steam Supply to our business and 

will sell nnytling in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins Globe and Anglo Valves, Standard (Jlobe 

and Anjle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cup, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirabrs, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pitie ullsizes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

COMPLKTE LNE OF Packing, Rubber Bolt,   Gandy 

Belt, Ldther Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, &c. 

SOLE AGENTS 
Ucerlnt Harratiag Machines. Sewer P(po and Farm Drala Ttle 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,  Phenix Building. GREENVILLE,  N. C. 

Some Canine Warriors. 
Tho idea of the monks of St. 

Bernard lias been adopted by an 
English officer, who has trained St. 
Bernard dogs and collies to act aa 
carriers of ammunition and as sani- 
tary aid to tho wounded. London 
has been enjoying a dog show by 
these gifted animals. Each dog 
carries several first aid to the 
wounded packages snd two small 
flasks of brandy and lias been so 
trained lliat alter delivering the 
bandages be turns about so that the 
flasks of brandy are within reach 
of the wounded man. 

Other don have been trained to 
act ns sentries and pickets ami up- 
on discovery of an onouiy will ft 
pit for eaii'ii and j'jvc...ll|('. ajarm 

WfetStle   »nnln. 
"George, George, nilnili your hat wla 

l,o blown »rr If you lean so fur MM "I 
the window!" exclaimed a Cowl tsthei 
to his Hills BOB who was trarallDf wits 
him in n railway earrlste. Quickly 
anstchlng tho ii"t from lbs head of tha 
refractor; r imiatcr, papa bid it he 
hlml hl« hack. 

"There, now, too hat has IMW! he 
crioii. protending i" bo angry, ami 
George Imnieuintelj set up a howl. 
Afi.r a time tbe father remarked: 

"Cottie. IN .iiii.i. if i whistle your 
hot will come back Mala." 

Thou be whistled and rcptarcd the 
imt en ill,- Uiy'a bead. "Tucre, It's bee* 
agniik yon ace" Afterward, while imps 
was lall.iii: 10 eiainnia. n aiunll, shrill 
voice 11 OB lirarl     >'lng: 

"Papa, papa, '. • Drown my bol i at 
of il.-e window!   \- li! lie BfSlB  Will 
run?" 

Driving Out the Enemy, 

These are tbe Jays of enlda, sharp lid 
sniWcn, attacking throat and lungs, snd 
Iciuhn^ 1o consupienCTS one dues not like to 
think about Avoid further exposure and 
liulil the enpmv c:f hcoltli aud comfort with 
PWry Davis' Painkiller lbs family stsnd- 
hv fnr sixty ycara. ltconqneis a cold la 
n'dnv. Boo tbatyoo ttt the right article 
There is hul .'lie I'aiimillcr, I'irry   Davis". 

A leader of men—a woman. 
Ihe  biuudryinan     realizes  tbe 

Irony of fate. 
It is better to break n good reso- 

lution thnu never to have made 

any. 
People may take their meals out 

and Mill lake them in. 
There is often a terniou in one 

little smile. 
The best way to kill a falsehood 

is to let it lie. 

Many people have triends only to 
inn c lhem. 

The power that roVn industry of 

what it has won in a   tbief. 
The calendar has no trouble in 

keepiug up to date. 
Even a hungry sailor will scorn 

a bight of rope. 

Tho clergyman's job is some- 

thing of a slnnetcure. 

The Best Prescription lor Malaria 
• hills nnd Fever Is  a   bottle  of Grove's 
Tasteless thill Ionic.   It Is simply   iron 
and quinine in a tastless  form.   Ko 
uo Pay. !':.''« i". 

cure. 
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